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There arc more men ennobled by reading than by nature!'' 1 the I'osi OHioe, Now York, 

us sooond eluss muttor.

Tin' roynl foaat, VVOH done; the king
Sought, some ne.w uport. to banish caro, 

And to his .(enter cried : " Sir Kool,
Kneel down for us mid make a prayer! " 

The jester ilolFed lijvt.ap iind liellM,
And Ht-ood Mie mocking (/iiiirl, liefore; 

They could not, wee the 'titter smile
Behind (.he pninted <<rin he wore.

I le bowed his head and bent, bin knee 
Upon the iiiojiiirchjta silken.Htool ;

II in iilciidin.Lc voice arose ; " <) Lord,
He merciful to me, n fool ! 

No pity, liordj would chiui^e the henrt, -
h'rom red with wrong to wliite us wool 

The rod mtiHl, lieiil I,he sin ; hut I/nnl,
lie merciful to me, n fool.

"I'iH by onr Knilt t.he onward sweep
Of truth mid lixhl, <) Lord, we clay; 

"Pis by our follieti that MO lonR
We hold the eartii from Heaven avvny, 

These clumsy feet, ntill in the mire
<!o crushing ItAsMoins without, end: 

These hard, wcll-meiininn hands we tlinml,
AJIIOMK tho hcnrt-striiiKH of a friend.

The ill-timed truth that we have sped
We know how sharp II, pierced mid 

The word we hod not, HCIIHC to siiy 
Who knows how ({mildly it hud rniiK f 

Onr fmilts no tenderness .should iwk,
The cluiHtenhig Hlripes must, cleanse them

nil: 
Mill, for our blunders  Oil, in slmmo

Met'oro the eyes of Heaven wo call 

Kiirth bears no bhissoms for mistakes ;
Men crown tiie Knavemid McnnrK" the 

Tiiat did bin will ; but, Thou, O bord,
Be merciful to me, a fool I " 

The room was hnshpd. In silence rose
'I'he khiK and nought his K'lrdcn eool, 

And walked apart a.nd murmured low,
" lie, merciful to me, a fool I "

fool

IliU'M

There were only three of us from 
lliltop  a little, quaint irregular vil 
lage nestled high among the moun 
tains Hal Braincrd, John Ila/ard 
and I, llarrison Gray, tit your service. 
We messed together, and that morn-, 
ing as we drank our black coffee we 
talked matters over with no' sense of 
restraint. Tim regiment which had 
been in catmp for a month, was to 
march the next day.

" I shall be glad'enough to get out 
of this," said John. " But, by George, 
boys, it does seem a little rough on u 
fellow to have to go ofT williou'i, wee 
ing his folks again. It can't bo more 
than ten miles to Hilltop, as the crow 
flics ;" ami the speaker he was hard 
ly more than a boy looked off yearn 
ingly into the blue distance.

"'it's no use, my lad," answered 
Hal, while his resolute face clouded 
over. " No furloughs will be grant 
ed, I understand."

But, just then our good ('apt. 
Talbot, appeared at the door of the 
tent, lie had been teacher of the 
high school in the town adjoining 
ours, and we had all been pupils of 
his. As we gave him the military 
salute he smiled faintly.

" It is almost school-time, boys," he 
said, " but lirst, I want, to send one of 
you over to Hilltop to do an errand 
for me. Whoever goes can stay all 
night, but must report, by eight 
o'clock to-morrow morning."

We looked from one to another in 
a sort, of dismay. At, last John we 
called him Jack spoke out:

"Couldn't we all go Captain V"
" Not exactly," he answered, laugh 

ing; " orders are too stringent. But 
settle it among yourselves, and let 
one of you come to my tent, in an 
hour." '

The boys in the next, tent, were 
singing " I tally Kound the Flag" at 
the top of their voices. Some one on 
1,1 ic other side was whist,ling " Home, 
Sweet Home" in long, lingering ca 
dences. 1'Yom the pine woods on our 
left the morning breezes brought us 
wafts of balsamic fragrance, with now 
and then an odorous breath from the 
trailing May llowc-rs. How well 1 re 
member it, all ! I found my voice at 
length.

" Let Jack go ; he is the youngest,"
But, then I bethought me that Hal 

had something in Hilltop that, we others 
had not. lie had been engaged to 
Thry/,a llarringfon for nearly a 
' ear.

Glancing at, him from beneath my 
cap, I saw a look upon his face that 
was half defiant, half tender. Then 
he caught up his gun with the pretense 
of examining the lock.

"No," Jack answered, quietly. 
" If but, one of us can go it, must be 
llul."

Hal looked up Ktiddfiily, his face 
glowing with something that was not 
exactly joy.

"Jack is right," 1 said ; " If must 
be Hal.

He dropped his gun and caught 
our hands impulsively.  

"God bless you boys," he cried. 
" You make me feel like a Hellish 
brute. But if seems to me this morn 
ing that 1 would peril my soul's salva-

tion for a chance of going to Hilltop."
" Hurry up, then," we both answer 

ed. " You've no time to spare."
We stood in the doorway of our 

tent and watched the tall, stalwart 
figure as it dropped out of sight be 
hind the hill. Then Jack turned to 
me with a gay smile that was some 
what, belied by his drooping lids.

"Hal looks like a prince of the 
blood in his new uniform," he said, 
"and carries himself like one, too. 
What, a magnificent fellow he is ! 
!>ut, what, is the matter with him, 
Grey? I scent trouble in the air. 
He lias not been himself lately."

Just my own impression, also ; but 
I did not care to discuss the matter. 
The day was a busy one, and when 
night came we were glad to wrap our 
selves in our blankets and go to 
leep.

Hal returned (he next morning.
"Halloo, old fellow, how's Hilltop?" 

cried Jack, dancing around him in a 
fever of impatience. " Whom did 
you see ? How are all the folks ?"

He soon received a quietus in the 
shape of sundry packages and parcels.

hen Hal turned to me.
' There's
" There's been no change at, head

quarters, I suppose ?" he said, inter 
rogatively. "We 
da ?»

get out of this to

\ answered affirmatively. 
"The Lord be praised !" he exclaim 

ed, "I could not stand this inaction 
much longer, Grey." And he fell 
vigorously to work packing his 
knapsak.

He had not, (juife the air of a happy 
Romeo whose lips were still warm with 
the kisses of his Juliet. But 1 had no 
time t,o pu/,7,le over it, and by sun- 
lovvn we were off.

This is no war story, and it, is need 
less to tell of our marching and coun 
ter-marching, our perils, our victories 
and defeats. It, is easy enough to say 
that we were in Virginia, that vas't 
mausoleum of the two armies, and 
that we three Hilltop boys had no 
reason to be ashamed of our record.

But through it 'all and underlying 
all tjiure WUH something about, Hal 
Brainard that I could not understand. 
lie was brave even to rashness but it 
seemed to me more like the reckless 
ness of a man who holds his life of 
little worth than the bravery of him 
who takes it in his hand, ready, if it 
required of him, to offer it up in its 
full cotnpletness. One evening it, 
was on the eve of an engagement I 
ventured to remonstrate with him. 

"You are too reckless, Hal," I said. 
A man has no right to throw away 

his life needlessly, even in battle. 
Think what, it would be to Thyr/a if 
you were to be left in some nameless 
grave down here."
lie started as if a bullet had already 

found him. Whether you believe it 
or not, we three had messed together 
ever since we left, Vermont ; we had 
tramped side by side through Virginia 
mud, and shared each other's rations 
in many a stress of danger and fa 
tigue, but, the name of Thyz.ra llar- 
rington had never passed our lips since 
that day in the camp at Brattlcbore. 
Hal was always reticent ; lie was that 
sort of a man who held you at arm's 
length, and any subject which ho 
chose to ignore was a sealed book. 
lie had not chosen to talk of her, and 
so Jack and I kept silent ; but, that 
night the spirit moved me strongly 
and 1 spoke.

He started, as 1 have said, and his 
bronzed face flushed, but, after a mo 
ment, he answered, quietly :

" I do not expect to be killed, Grey, 
for I have learned since I came down 
here that it tnkcs a great -deal of 
ammunition to kill one man. But if 
I should fall I think Thy/ra would 
manage to endure it," he added, in a 
low tone, as he kicked a pebble into 
the road with the toe of his boot.

" Manage to endure it V" I cried. 
" What do you mean, Hal V Is slu 
not your promised wife ?" 

"I suppose so," In 
slowly, " aecordingto the Idle! 
law. But what is the letter good 
for when the spirit is gone '( What 
is the body worth without the soul ?' 

The Hush had faded and he was as 
pale as a ghost.

" You are beside yourself, Hal, 
said T, laying my hand upon his arm 
" but it will do you good to break tlu 
silence ill which you have wrappe 
yourself. Make a clean breast of it 
man, for your soul's sake. What is 
the trouble between you and Thyzra?' 

" Trouble enough," he answered 
doggedly. " I have reason to beliovi 
that site made ri mistake in engaging 
herself to me. If I should happen t< 
lie picked off by one of these inferna 

j bullets," he ••> ' ' ' ' "if wouh 
be a forlunat It wouh

free, you see, withoutct her 
uss." 

There was a strong compression of
is lips, a metallic hardness to his
oicc. Yet .Hal Krainard's nature 

vas brave, tender and womanly. I
robed him with question :tr- 

geon probes a wound.
" And you," I asked, " have yon

mde a mistake, too ¥"
" If she be not, fair to me, 

What care 1 how fair she be f"
ic quoted lightly. Then, as if some 
vave'of feeling swept over him, tear- 
ng his pride from its moorings, he 
ci/.ed my hand in a vise-like grasp.

" I love her 1" lie cried, " whether
have made a mistake or not. I have 

oved her all my life long. I do not 
vven know when I began to love her. 
I'hat's the worst of it, llarrison Grey."

We were silent for a while. The 
itin dropped lower and lower and the 
<tf( twilight, wrapped us in its tender 
'olds.' I knew I should hear the whole 
tory if I had patience to wait, for it; 
>ut Hal !'>'  '  !> > > '! was not to be bur 
ied.

"I do not , 
ic said at last 
md I are too 
or her. She 
'nil of sudden

"But what else is it?" I asked. 
"Look here, Ithl ; do you think that 
because a woman is engaged or mar 
ried, even she must become at once
blind and deaf? 
how a cultivated 
have the slightest

I can understand 
wan, and yet, not 

- f falling in

i<>n' that, I blame her," 
" The truth is, Thyrza 

unlike. I am no mate 
is gay, bright and airy, 

sparks and flashes
,hat da/./le and bewitch mo out of my 
senses. Hut I cannot follow her; I

I
senses. But I cannot 

keep pace with her flights
unnot half comprehend her. And 
,hen she looks at me with a vague, rc- 
iroaohful wonder in her eyes which is

She is;oo much for my philosophy. 
i skylark and I am a clod."

Hut, admitting your comparison 
'or a moment," I said, " skylarks build
heir nests upon 
)id it ever occur

the solid ground.
to you that your 

lardy, rugged strength might be 
uore to Thyrza llarrington than all 
lie brilliant parts, all the the merely 

Tsthctic cultivations in the world ? 
?esides, then' is a certain sort of 
knowledge   whether it comes by in- 
,uitiouor otherwise   that women gain
 arlier than men."

Hal shook his head.
"All very well in the abstract," he 

cmarked ; " but you see it does not 
ouch tins case. \v hat is a man to do 
vhen he sees that the woman who has 
n'omisod to marry him feels defieien- 
ies in him ? And when he knows that 
lis failure to meet the wants of her 
lature and to give full sympathetic
 ccognition to what she regards as 
)es( and highest in herself, is a con- 
tant trouble to her ? Tell me that."

I was silent, trying to think what I 
hould say   what, it was best to say. 
'resently his hand fell heavily upon 
ny knee.

" Tell me one thing more," he add-
d, in a low, intense voice. " What,
tas one to do when he believes, even
ivhcn he does not know of a surety,
.hat there was a man Jn the world  
n her world, too   who could be to
he woman he loves all that, he has
'ailed to be ? What, should he do in
such a case ?"

"Hall"
" I believe just that, Grey ; I have 

lolicved it for six months. Pleasant 
state of things, isn't it?"

' Now that, you have said that 
much you must say more," I answer- 
id. "What do you mean by these 

strange words?"

love with him."
I spoke in some !v:it, lov I had al 

ways loved Thyr/.a liarrinpfton.
He turned white as a sheet.
" You do not comprehend," he 

said, with a certain quiet dignity. 
" I am casting no aspersions upon 
Thyrjsa. it is not, easy for a man to 
say what I have said to-night, and 
you may have misunderstood the 
words wrung from me by pride and 
passion. I do not think she is even 
aware how this man has come between 
us. But I see it, and what am 1 to 
do about it? Am I to sit still, like 
a craven, and let her drift helplessly 
into my arms, when I believe she 
would be happier in the arms of an 
other ? What, am I to do about, it, 
Grey?"

" For God's sake do nothing rash !" 
I exclaimed, drawing .him out into 
tho road, where the few remaining

lown the long columns, in the very 
til's11 read the name of Hal Brainard.

My face must have told the tale, for 
I did not speak one word, but Thyraa 
sprang up with chapel hands, strug 
gled for a moment inVin effort at utter 
ance, and them sank at my feet in a 
huddled, pitiful, white heap.

My arm was still powerless, and I 
was, besides, worn with fever. I call 
ed to my mother, I screamed, 1 shout 
ed ; but then1 was not a soul within 
hearing, and I could only put back the 
hair from her white forehead, and fan 
her with the fatal newspaper. After 
a few moments, that seemed ages, she 
sat up and looked about 
air of bewilderment.

" The paper," she said at length, "I 
want, the paper."

I gave it to her s 
there to say? and 
name for a moment witli^a fixed, tear 
less gaze. Then she slowly gatheivd

.ill-litIv what was 
she looked at the

rays of light fell 
do believe you 
For God's sake

upon his face. "1 
are mistaken, Hal. 
and for your own

soul's sake do nothing rash 1"
" I will not act act hastily : and I 

will try to do what seems right," he 
said, putting his arm over my shoul 
der. " But life plays at cross purposes 
with us from lirst to last."

He stood for a moment looking in 
to the west where the camp-tires of 
the grand army stretched for miles 
and miles, twinkling like stars in the 
distance. Near by, our own white 
tents looked ghost-like in the gather 
ing darkness. Occasionally a roll of 
drums sounded like far off thunder, 
or a bugle note shot upwards through 
the stillness. Hal turned to me, smil 
ing sadly:

" It is just as I said. Grey. If some 
stray bullet would clear up this mud 
dle, it would bo a lucky thing ; but 
the little devils never iind out those 
who would welcome them, and Hal 
Brainard is the salVst ; ,,a:- \\\ this re 
giment."

There was a battle the next day. 
Poor Jack ! we left his gunny, boyish 
curls behind us on the bloody field. 1 
had a ball through my right shoulder; 
but as for Hal, he walked in the fiery 
furnace without so much as the lire 
upon his garments.

It would be weeks, months, per 
haps, before I could use my arm, and 
in the hot, sweltering hospital 1 long 
ed with unspeakable longing for the 
fresh breezes blowing cool from the 
mountain peaks, so they sent me 
home.

The fatigue of the journey brought 
on a slow fever. Thyr/.a came often 
to see me. She was very quiet and 
subdued in manner, with a deeper 
womanliness about her that seemed 
to have been gained at the expense 
of somewhat of the old glqw and

wkle ; but I thought her lovelier

herself up, with the still

of the entry it. was not three 
after my supposed deal' 
have run up here to take ];. 
'it you, and then ! p> 
work again. You will k- 
sret, I know, and let, her 
ilead. It is better so."

My thoughts had workc 
clear at last.

 Excuse me," 1 ^Itl I 
back shortly.'

I darted IP 
Thyr/.a's door in less than a moment.

She was looking over a j>aeka«r<> o

months 
I

think

l>

acti«'
weapon against, the

fo
impeiu
•it lift.

tier 
sur-
,, ],

and i penetrate : 
I have never seen an exception i.> 
in twenty-five years' observation 

|ha\e taught young ladies with very 
j delicate hands to astonish their friend's 

l>y the.performance of this f<

lii.- 
I

clasped in her hand, walked unsteadily 
town to the gate and disappeared.

Months passed. I had been dis 
charged from the service, for it seem 
ed impossible that I should ever be 
strong enough to return to the field 
again. Thyrx.a, a saddened, patient 
woman now rather than the sparkling 
brilliant, girl who had BO bewitched, 
poor Hal Brainard   thisThyrza and I 
were much together. We did not of 
ten talk of Hal, but his memory was 
a bond between us, and I knew at last 
how well she had loved him. It had 
all been a mistake, a misapprehension 
on Hal's part, growing chiefly out of 
his own modesty and the slight, valu 
ation he had placed upon his own at 
tractions. Fayette Blankman was an 
old friend, and was betrothed to one 
of her cousins   "only that, and noth 
ing more." The young couple were 
married that autumn, and the beau 
tiful mansion received its destined oc 
cupant.

I never told Thyrza what passed be

old letters, with 
color iu her cheek...

" Come with me,'' I 
want^you at our house. \< ••, < < mm.! 
your hair ! that's all right.

But while she was putting on 1 
hood 1 looked at her. A slight, gr.; 
ful figure robed in black ; soft-, wavy 
brown hair, that escaped from its"con 
finement and floated over her should 
ers; gray eyes, with a world of pathos 
in them, a sweet, trcuu;' lib, 
and a forehead sealed wi; si's 
own look of patience. '! 
I saw.

And that )   what Hal !' 
saw two minutes afterwards. ;;  :,c 
turned and opened the door.

1 stolf Mt.l left them.
There ; doubt that, my old 

comrade rcadl'ully to blame, 
somehow '.yiY.a forgave him  
md so did I.

quire
throu,

one 
the

so severely 
servi.

retting that laughing
..,,.,,. For a theory       ' 

i I am led to belit 
liMiiiiii;; the breath partially Hoses me 

i pores of the skin. My experiments 
> lion have not lie. 

>c of any seienl ili. 
am satisfied that, it very witsi-I

affects the
prespinr 
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1 man over 
lie of value. 

<up-
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tween andHal
Virginia.
any clini
she had prooaoiv

I lave 
man sine.i
Itui'g ?"

"Never, 
tf him."

"That's bceausi

you seen Fayette Blank- 
he came back from Ileidel-

Haven't had a glimpse 

you were away so
much for months before we enfisted. 
He was in Hilltop half the time." 

" He used to be a good enough sort 
f fellow before he went away," I 

said. " T hope they have not spoiled 
him over there. But i!, is not he you 
are talking about."

It is, though," he answered, his 
face darkening. " But I tell you 
what it, is, Grey, I will not do the 
man injustice. He is just the one to 
charm tho fancy of a girl like Thyr/.n. 
He is nil that 1 am not all that she 
wishes I was. He is interested in nil 
that interests her poetry, music and 
everything that I am such a dolt 
about. He can lead her where 1 only 
follow afar off ; and with his careless 
grace of manner, his easy flow of

sparkle ; 
than eveiver with her soft, gray eyes and 
appealing look about the mouth that 
hail grown so wondrously tender.

She was not inclined to talk much 
about Hal, and I had a sort of un 
comfortable, consciousness growing 
out, of the rollection of my last con 
versation with the poor fellow, that 
kept me silent also.

Fayetto Blankman, ,>l> learn 
ed, had opened a law ollice in an ad 
joining town, was building a line 
house, and was making himself pro 
minent in political circles. He was 
evidently no mere dilettante, but the 
rising man of the country ; and I 
 onId but acknowledge to myself that

me that night in 
ie had ever noticed 
e tone of his letters, 

attributed it to the 
haste in which they -were often writ 
ten on the march, or on battle-Holds. 
Why should I disturb her?

I was alone in the cottage one night. 
My mother had gone to watch with a 
sick neighbor, and I sat by the tire in 
a waking dream. It was early for 
I had just heard the whistle of the 
evening train, though in those short 
December days, it had dark for hours. 
A step on the piazza startled me, and
I felt rather than saw 
was looking ehrough

that somebody 
the blinds, lu

talk, I 
beside

feel-like 
him."

a great clumsy idiot

another moment Hal Brainard, bronj- 
ed, beardu|l, no disembodied spirit, 
but a living, breathing specimen of 
magnificent humanity, stood before 
me, holding me with his earnest eyes.

1 pass over the next few minutes.
" And MOW, Hal, tell me how it hap 

pened?" I said, when our first emo 
tions had expended themselves, and I 
had him safe in my easy chair.

He sat, looking into the tire for a lull 
minute before he answered. Then his 
mouth grew hard and stern.

" Do you rememder the last talk \\ e 
had?" he asked. " You must keep 
that, in mind if you \Vould understand 
what I have to tell you. The bullets 
did not find me, Grey. T never had 
so much as a scratch. The man next 
to me in the ranks was blown to pieces, 
but 1 was taken prisoner, and when, 
many months afterwards, I escaped 
and made my way to the Union lines. 
I found 1 had been reported killed. 1 
saw my name in an old TWtntnf., in 
the dead lists. I said nothing, but! 
thought the matter over. Our

A new nee-
girl's life is
come in with i m n.n
the laces of which has
able tendency to come  
the dust and mud at;
wearer. No matter how hard a kuo; 
'lie might tie, the ribbons were sure, 
ooner or later, to work loose or cause 
'tie endless anguish of mind. But 
he American mind always rises 
uperior to the m : n.iv iliflicnliii's; of 
ife, and last sen
nvented a little n...- j. ii:.u . H.MJ.,- 
lown on the knot of the laces and 
lefios its most ma1is.,ti:mi efforts to 
 ome untied. At tirst these clasps 
vere of the plainest materials 
ainted black, but as they grev. 
wpularity they became more lu.vui 
ous, and now no self-respectiusjfyount; 
woman will have anything less costly 
han silver. The extravagant ones 
lave their monograms etclio! 
>r pretty little designs wroi,.-,,,. .....
n relief, and always have their tie- 
'asteners made to order. -m * ><tess 
it a farewell tea-drinkhi; 'ring 
'xhibited a number one aiui a half 
oot in a bron/.e shoe tied with ribbons 
tnd these held in place by a tiny scroll 
:et with rubies. With the pretty grey 
ea-gowns being made for wear at 
^ewu.irt -111,1 r.onov, the grey suede 
she 'ions clutched by
«ilv cj_< i.t-j-- i i n-.,' <i with very small 
liamonds.

would 
rival.

rommont

" Fayette Blankman may be Adonis 
and Apollo and Mercury all in one for 
aught 1 know," I rcplio*! ; "I will not 
dispute you, but it does not follow 
that you have any occasion for jeal 
ously."

My word- , nun, and he sprang 
up from the log on which he was sit 
ting.

"Jealousy !y he cried. "Am I 
jealous ? Do y.ou look at it that way ? 
Jealousy ?"

if lie chose to enter the lists he 
indeed be a formidable 
Whether he had done so or n 
week brought, him to Hilltop.

One evening 1 saw them ride by on 
horseback- he and Thyrxa. Perhaps 
it was only the exercise and excite 
ment, but there was a glow upon her 
cheek, a light and radiance about, her, 
that 1 had not seen since my return, 
and Blankman's eyes dwelt upon her 
in undisguised admiration. My henrt 
hardened against them both.

" It, is the old story of one ewe 
lamb," 1 muttered, as the graceful 
riders disappeared over the brow of 
the hill. " Verily, verily, history re 
peat's itself."

There was another great battle, and
again the heart of the 11:1 lion was stir- 
ret! to ita very centre.
afterward, rts \ «:i( on tb
Thvrxa II"
side me, tin
ed in my ham) 

1 opened it.
lists that had becon
iar: "Killed." "\\ ,>.UI,H
ing." As it ran my eye

was
Brainard was 
way. Let him rest.

all broken up. Ila 
dead and out, of the

He had neither

ughts 
with

ii be 
pitt

kith nor kin to mourn him. The now 
soldier who had arisen from his ashes 
would fight, :\s well under auothei 
name, and Thvrzn would be free, aftei 
a few period of dv 
conf vi.;,.,,..,, .......... s a man win
would be more to her than he coub 
over hnvc been."

'  i-iii." he \\.-m on, after one mo 
ment's pause, during which his fac 
was convulsed with strong emotion 
"but. Grey, my dear friend, I did no 
think they would would would have 
married so soon," and his voice falter 
ed. "1 thought they would have 
w; -'list jone little year. 
ser\.'i .1- much consideration a^ m... 
from Thyr/,:i Harrmgton surely 1 
di-i "

.nv.-iiteii emergency »i 
board" which promises t( 

sufficient 
.itached i 

by a long and strong but light 
rope. The buoy is stocked with a s 
supply of provisions, and is furnishi <i
With :i in >i :\'---i:im i-oiniioiind which up
on ;iiies and 
but.,- .,.,..,.....,_, .,,. ,,..,,!_. minute*. 
If the drowning man, aided by the 

1 ' in reaching the raft he 
,>the vessel without 

access;: > ering boats. Should 
the rop. ;iid his own vessel Inse 

he has, with the provi- 
1 of sustaining life until

4111 > t.

DKAF-Ml'TKs'

held

of the deal
<-:S. ACOUIM.. 

 lish and two
i i i-e COIISIM mg (i

American re*! 
i consider what, it was 

At their conferences,
the IV 1

How to Hnvc n *V Hi

If you would have a loving wife. 1>e 
is gentle in your words after as l>. 
marriage; treat, heras iendcrl\ n 
matron as when a quite 
make her the      "  '   - '• 
lier why sh. 
than when "you nisi 
buy cheap, tough be. 
because it does ;able 

porterhouse," about 
squalling babies it you cannot keep up 
"nursey," and remember that baby

they decided 
for action :
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cussed nnd*a<lopted. 

One o! tlic   ' '
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prescntative of Ii 
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America the call of i
and an institution for ;

Mr. John Fryer, of ;-u.. 
spoVcn of by several n& n 
eonteniplnted visit to th. 
would be a most judicious <us<l 
man to present our claims to tl: 
,t,., i \.i., f

ere niftde as to
^rob^hTt* uritnbers 

Ih-at iu 1\ k 
Dr. .1. Kill.

March, the
Will'11 till'
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' to the val-

may "take after papa" in his disposi 
>>oke and chew tobacco, 

ryour nerves and spoil 
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turn ; i
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your ten;j
'nuisance; and then complain that
wife declines to k'
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and vulgar company alone; spend your
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will be loving and true ii your
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to any

fill/Ill f'

II In nit X ul'
for ul  ' 

/ tlte where- 
ill /if cfmrt/vl

WI'

rest 
Aged

npia of mueh interest, very 
" '!! more widely 

  i del Home for
and Infirm Deaf-Mutes. As 

most our readers are aware, it is sitn- 
ate-d about midway between New 

rgh and Poughkeepsie on a 
r,. ' minen«- overlooking the 
HII i'he Imilding is of granite, 
three Htoriea high, fronted by a gently 
(doping lawn, beyond whieh and at 
either side MtreU:he« the Home farm, 
comprising one hundred and fifty-six 

'tbout half of which i« under 
ion, the remainder being over 

grown with pine and sprneje and hem 
lock, During thopflftt year, great im 
provements and progress has char 
acterized the management of the Home. 
Mr. C. K. Thomson, a deaf gentleman, 
IH general manager, and to his watch 
fulness, energy, jtersifrtenee and liber 
ality, the Home in great measure owes 
it* prenent encouraging outlook. Re 
cently, at his private expense, lie 
lm« had the building thoroughly clean 
ed anel renovated, the walls of every 
rex>rn in the establishment cover 
ed u-ifh wall-paper of handsome ele' 

nelurable fabric, and has 
expended his own money to 
;ind improve the building 

j.lea»ure and comfort to 
horn it shel- 

; »», wiio are so 
rlook the charity of 

  the
 IM Of

tb<»- uilil they reach
'  eif n 

riot fo

thous»ndn of dollars that Mr. Thom- 
  u to the Horm;, 
aid without ex-

piH-iatie,.- ejgnition or reward.

Jy enjoyed, and for decorum and gooel 
order was ahead of any excursion of 
like magnitude that has occurred for 
many years. The net profits will go 
to the Home, and it is said will reach 
the handsome sum of one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, if not more.

It is gratifying to see so much be 
ing done for the Home, which is at 
present struggling to pay off the debt 
which has encumbered it since the pur 
chase of the present property was 
made. We sincerely hope that every 
d^af-mnte living in the State of New 
York will feel it a duty to contribute 

l.ingto support the Home which 
is their unfortunate brethren. 

Every little helps, and no matter how 
small the donations are, if they are 
numerous, the Home will very soon be 
placed upon a firm footing, arid those 
who contributed to this desirable re 
sult will feel proud of their work and 
glad to think that at the call the poor 
and needy, the aged and afflicted, they 
did not fail to respond. Such good 
deeds are never without reward, for 
sooner or later the recompense will 
come to all who heed the words of 
Him who said: "Cast thy bread up 
on the waters, and it will return to 
tl»ce ere many days."

F0T.T, reports of the Convention at 
liellcville, Canada, and the picnic at 
Ixtwcll, Mass., and three or feiur other 
articles which have been crowd 
ed out of this iHBue, will appear in our 
next.

ty-cight, 
Mr. Tiil-

WOW'FO*

EOITOB JouttNAi, :   Iking in Bos 
ton, June 24th, I thought I would 
attend the services of the Deaf-Mute 
SeK-iefy at IH Essex Street. Entering 
the hall, I found a large number pre 
sent, and J'rof. G. O. Fay, of Hartford, 
at the desk, who gave a very interest 
ing sermon. Actual count placed the 
n amber in attendance at forty-t 
which was so announced F>y Mr, 
inghast at the do*e of the service, 
whe. also stated the liible Clans woulel 
be discontinued through July arid 
August, the customary vacation. Mr. 
P. W. Packard is expected to otti- 
cat« at the same place Sunday, July 
1st. Accompanied by his wife, he then 
goes to Centre Harbor and other places 
in New Harnsphire, for a vacation of 
two months, which he much neeelw. 
Kev. Samuel Fiowe attained the age of 

threescore; and three; last Saturday, 
June 24, anel was well remembered by 
the- mutes e>f h'm vicinity, who present 
ed him with twenty-fiv

Mr. ;!! ' "" W"m. 1/ynde, in aqniot 
family i, rated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their marriage, June 25. 
He: was presented a nice easy chair, 
anel through the efforts of Mis» Be-lle 
C. Flagg, a sum of rjioney was con 
tributed by a few of their rnutc friends, 
and two handftome pictures presented 
to them. An nice collation of ice cream 

e- was partaken of by those 
anel the evening passed very

what he certain-
 rati- 

. her
they are deaf or hearing, a« hi« work
n<>( only i*t of benefit to the deaf, but
p<--;i''t« to th*1 profit of sowiety in gener-

1 here no Home for deaf-
1  ' h the Hf.v

-or th*> ?!  
*; among then 
most irnpon.;im <  n.-ui'.

is
,V. G. 

exjK-cted
Jcnkirw, of Hartford, 

to officiate for the
society, July 15th, and would b< 
pleased to meet all who can conveni 
ently attend. Wm. liailey is expeet-
ed July *th Kev. Hamuel Rowt

of th
that ha« oi-eurred during the pa»t ye^ar 
in r-onn/^-tion with the direction of th<
ii . .... ..<! ..:_ ..,,«i.. organixatioti oi

  » look after the
mten t oi the establishment.
Tliin i-.tiiiiiin i.-e is compowd of la<He«
ttf w<-alth, refinement, ane] t»xiw\ iriflu-

uearly all of whom reside /in tlw
... . c .1,,, Jfome. Through their

,;m of furniture, clothing,
etc., have been both frequent and valo-
-'.'  ""' "- ; ' nt of the Board of

to promote
,.,..... .,,:«l.

Prof. Kdwarel Beverley Nel- 
j tal of the Central New York 

and wFio IK Fiimself one of 
Mrs. Nelson, 

!<; amiable and 
' in her efforts
   of the good
 'in*! the other 
are HO heartily

and e>t identified. About 
" ladies gave "

rig days wh< ..
!»n pined only for rest

-- -«. The result was
iremo, arid afirian-

r<   -f nearly half a
  - ;i- warded the ' /T " 

ic and faithfnl 
I the affair in < " A re-

the fawn party, came the

22d, arid Prof. G. O. Fay will again be 
welcomed July 26th. I was informed 
these services were well attended. 

Who'" <_'oing to the; New England 
iation Convention at 

. . ;., August 10, 20,21? 
:i.« to the be the question most gen- 

  .../!y asked now, and the reply is: 
Want to seethe programme first. Hop 
ing it will appear in your next issue, 
I will close this Fetter, until I have 
some more news of interest to your

VoT.imTBKR.
reaeU-rs.

(icorge Walter*, » el«af-mnU:, who 
sU*l in N<:w Yortt, to working for Mr. Kel- 
ler.

Mr .far:ob .StaffUnger, of Bnn*»]o, was in 
on Balnrday nigbt, on bin way to 
int.

Mm George Bean» died on May 28th, at 
Fort Plain, N. Y. She had three deaf-mute

FANWOOD.
Commencement Day Exer 

eises.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AND 
DIPLOMAS.

A Fine Industrial Exhibition

ii osa; K, HW*;i<yr.iio;vi i:r

(From wir Fumwnod Correspondent.)
From the lofty flag pole; over the 

main building flaunted the " stars ane 
stripes" last Tuesday. Down the 
serpentine road came a stream 0 
coaches and carriages ; down the 
walks wended a merry anel a happy 
thuong of people. The lawns of velvet; 
green were looking the;ir best 
Flowers seemed to smile from the! 
many beds, which aelorn the rnair 
siele: of the; Institution, anel they shej 
their sweetest fragrance, as if in wcl 
come to all comers.

The sun, now and then peepin; 
through the interstices of fleecy clouels 
the weather could not have been bet 
ter.

The piazza, which is partly hielelen 
by creeping vines, presented a live! 
appearance with the many people past 
ing up ariel deiwn the steps, wit! 
groups here and there, ariel the ex 
changing e»f many courtesies.

The main halls also presentee) a lik 
appearance. Superintendent Brainen 
and his assistants were shewing ane 
loading the visitors the way to th 
shop building, where there was a firi'

IN UI.HTItl A L KX IIIUJTION
eif the work done by the pupils.

The carpenters were at their bench 
es, the cabinet makers were at theirs 
tho shoemakers wo*o pegging away 
anel lasting shoes ; the tailors were 
plying the: needle; anel the printer 
were sotting up copy arid printing th 
weekly JointNAi,, anel all put logo the 
there: was a general air e>f indust.r1 
about the building, as the visitors 
numbering some eight huneircd 
e-roweled through the shops, and view 
ejd their weirk. That all were inter 
esteel is beye>nel question,

Te> the credit of Mr. Inlemann ane 
his apprentices in the cabinet making 
shop, the-re was a fine elisplay of ward 
robes, bureaus, washstands, ct<:., etc. 
that opened wide the e:yos of th 
visitors on account of the wood carv 
ings.

The wetrk turned out by the: print 
ers needs -no description. The sample; 
spread out hero, the;re anel everywhere 
was not only praised by visitors, but 
by some of the be;st practical printers

TIIK AKT DKF'AKTMK.NT

had its exhibit in the teachers* ane 
officers' sitting room, where the visit 
or.s conhl conveniently inspect tin 
work at any time of the elay. It con 
sisted mainly of decorated china ane 
the art needle work. Nearly all th 
china (seirrie; two hundred pieces) we-r 
sold. Tlie needle work interested 
many «--ys. It is needless to go intx 
fi? -ail. The work itself is ar 
un, -" 'I proof of the ability ane 
untiring energy of JVfadamo fx; Prince 
and her assistants.

TIIK CHAPKI, KXBKCJHES

be-gan at eleven o'clock anel conlinnef 
until one; in the afternoon. The fol 
lowing programme was successful!^ 
carrie-el out, under the- dire-diem of the 
Principal, Dr. Isaac Fx;wis Pect: 

I. Prayer.rnycr. If. Aefelrr"-' 
III. \<i. e;,,

by 
th'
th'e:
N.A,, I. 
awl by

  tV- President.

u i nation, by
i,'- < .nfiiiiMeii'.e: flppointW

1 on tlii-. e-,v,riiiiiri;iUon oi 
D.I).

ion o
•••I .

, A.N.A.

pe/rl 'in Ihe Kxnmi nation of (he 
Primary J)e;p»rtme:nr,, by Chnrlejs W. Mineir 
A.M.

IV. V. .ducted by 
th* I'H' " '

I. 
Or.-.

th.
4 

th;.
5 

by

Sri i

Mr, »twl Mr
rn.'ic!" n rail <"m '

I, I,. I).

:,., ,..,,,,,... ,. ..  than

by special stiidernts in

iH«», by pupil* I«

rller,
. 1 1 te.

, ', 'ill ,HilIije/:t«
liy pupils oetri-

 m, by Martin 
I I'eter Men/le. 

rinri Art.' 
the i;ij{h

Unnner." Solo

re e/ii their way to 
V. Y.

Ml«» MMT Venn, one of Danville's

mi' tii-si-jri!
x>y«.

ni :t num'rf'r or our younft 
i, tf. (J:, Democrat.

( 'fitharine

11. Vnl«*licl«ry Wordx d«!liv<-r<!fl orally hy 
Frank M/nci-Mi.-'-. lloijck, grafiiwf.iriK fro

I tran«l»ted
m 

, by

Th« Philadelphia readers of the JOURNAL
of

<|,-!V - mitt bid f

We re«ret
WflJte .J.

tt,<- 
i;

to record 
the- 

was the.
(,,r It,I.

the death of
,Vf.,n';.-,f<,n I

Mr.

f/jmi-
><> IIH

Iri-

and also those; mlr.s which will enaWo us
eitixi;ru<, und boar our part 

This year we h
to becomo
in the drama of life. This year we have 
Buffered a Had IOSH by the death of one of the 
most estimable K'-ntlerrion of your number 
Reverend Sullivan II. Wenton, D.D. He 
was a warm hearted friend of ojirs from the 
moment, ho became! connected with tho In 
stitution, and favored us with froqnont 
visits by which ho made himself familiar 
with every one of the pupils. I^iHt year ho 
presided at the exercises of our commence 
ment,. This year he Is 'enjoying in heaven 
the reward of his m . ' deeds. May 
you nil meet him in i jilaco, mid re 
joice with him, over . . ., i were led to 
accomi>lish in our behalf. Farewell.

To tin; Principal awl Teacher*: — You 
have removed the great dark cloud of ignor 
ance. which hovered over our minds, and 
you have brought us snrinhine arid happl- 
ne»w. Thin is something for which we can 
not fully express our gratitude in words. 
We cannot, pay for labors of UMH kind. You 
have been our guides, have taught us how 
to Kteer clear of the shoal;*, winch are tho 
temptations of life. HO that we can profit by 
it, and enjoy it far better than wecould have 
done in that condition in which we first, 
came here. The many interesting talks

Jr., Joseph Glose|iie, Ilcrrnan Ilannc 
man, Herbert II. Heririejues, John W" 
Lyons, William McVea, Annie Rinne 
berg.

Diplomas of the highest grade won 
give-n to Robert, II. Grant and Frank 
M. Horick.

NOTES.

On the afternoon of Jun«s22d, ,1 
very pleasant surprise was prepared 
by the First Male Grammor Class foi 
two of the teachers, on which occasior 
Miss Myra L." Barragcr became the 
reoe:pie:nt of a beautiful silk parasol 
and a fan to match, anel Prof. Fetx. 
the instructor of the; class, received fi 
he:avy bronze inkslanel wilh irik-holde;rs 
of cut glass, a golel pen wilh black 
elbony pen-holelcr, and a calendar 
Miss Barrager has o.ndoared horsell

.. lo Ihe male pupils by the assistanceye»u httve: fuveiroel us with, Hpice:el with Viiln- i Hiu, r ,im1,,,.,,,i «i w , t,_ii <",,  ,   i,,« ( nlilc precept* line! advices, wfl) not slip away Hhc "'"<« r< ' <hc ball team in letterin/j 
freim emr memories, we; shrill erielenveir to the baseball linilorms and by her va

rious other acts of khielnewn. The classkeep thorn sealed up thcr' '   '' ri'ncejn 
future days, when the 1, dii; .rround 
us to which those precejpt ! advice 
will apply. Farewell.

To thf Snf}frhiti>,nili"nf, rnirl nfJlccrN of the 
Ailini ' " /:.,',, ' Th(^ kindnt-
tenli' 
tx» our

/on in regard 
'I comfort, in

snc;hus to inspire m UH with ulcetlln^ of Krati- 
luele towarfls yem nisei. Neif is klnelnoss in 
thetse: re>spe,e;ls aleino nil we: h.ive; t/t thank 
yon fefr. The: iwluslrlnl IraJninx yon hnve; 
Kiven ns, in the; vtiriems IK. fill Imele-H we; 
hnve leiirnce], is cnlcnhitcel us turn 
etulsclf-Miipporllnft nnel i it/isse-ns. 
We: lire: rcjeiie:e:el let he'.'ir l.iun. n n I,he [inr- 
pewe: of the Ueinril eif I)irc,e;f<irH, to still fur- 
ihe:r Irnpreive; the; Inilustrliil hnvtifth of this 
school. We: lie;nrtUy wish fen- the: entire: 
Simeons of a pronpe-xjt sei essaenl Uil to the; fu 
ture welfare of the ucaf. I''iirewe:li,

' Clan* mat/:*:— jMny sweet rne:-. y
mfiriejs e>f the past be with us f.hrough our 
liven. Wo have have nil 1h<; aelvaniageisof 
an educatiein, anel the: m/intery of a tr/iele 1 l>y 
which we win make life's burden easier. 
Le;(, iisall have an aim In life ariel ii/'.t ac 
cording to eiur class meitto. " 1 can and I 
will," whenever wo wish to attain any thing, 
IIH the pex:t VVhittaker has beautifully ex- 
presNHefd It ;

" Ijive fe<r sf>methlng, have a purpose,
Anel that purpose keep in view ; 

Drifting like a helmlcHH vessel,
'I'liein finis!. rie'e:r Ut life bo true, 

Ifalfth'  ' 'hat strew life's ocean,
If senr I liee'ii t heir Kiiide 1 , 

Might, h I K«:II i'ieling safely, 
Hilt they eirUtexl with the tiele."

Farewell.
OK I'WZKH.

The following prizes were: awareled 
in the department of art:

IIOYH' woKKfNO HTUDIO.
I(1e)r mathematical anel perspective 

elrawing; water color ariel e>il Htudi<'s 
fremr nature; life class stuehies; orig 
inal composition and illust ration; pen 
ami ink sketching; figure anel Janel- 
seapo painting on china; modeling 
from life anel casting; designs for 
wooel carving ; to (Jharlow T. Thorn p- 
son.

For mathematical anel perspective 
anel architectural drawing ; nistfirio 
ornament ane] design; pern anel ink 
Hke-tching; water coleirs from nature; 
<lesigns (or wood carving; wood carv 
ing! to Frank Avons,

I* or marked progress, to Herman 
Lamrn.

1st Prize, for wood carving, to 
Hamuel M. Cox; 2el riri/,o to J. M. 
McKvoy; 3d pri/e, to VVillie: F^ong.

1st priKt! fe»r geornetri<; design anel "
historic ornament," to Nicholan Smith; 
2el prixo, t<» John lleigan. 

Monitorial prize, to Goorge Freiss.

CiffU.B' WORKING HTUIUO.

For general oxoclMnee; for be-st se't 
of drawings to f<cnle jilans; elevations 
ami geometric figures; fe>r l>est net e>C 
Life ClaHS anel original composition 
sketches; for best set of water color 
Studies from nature; series of wood 
cutting; figure, flower and landscape 
painting on china; best paper em his 
toric art with colored illustrations; to 
May Martin.

Fe>r elrawings to w;a1o, plans, eleva 
tions, and geometric figures; figure, 
fletwer anel lanelscapc painting em 
China; gilding and rimming, to Klla 
F. Taytor,

For drawing to scale-, plans, elev 
ations and geometric figures, larielncape 
anel flower {tainting on China, anel 
com position, to Mabella S. Fish.

For excellent set of papers e»n plane-H, 
(tlans, elevation anel ge'e>rne:lrie; de-sign, 
lo Margaret A. FJoyd.

Mftnitorial prize, to F>aisy HolliHter.
ART ffKKDLM WOBK,

1st f>ri/,c for general excellence; and 
ndiistry in crnbroielering, and cutting 

fitting to measure-, te> Martha 
Hamilton. 2el |»ri/.e-. to Kitty Logue.

For applique work, f,e> Lina Lanelt.
For pers<'veranc^:, tf) Agruw Craig.
Monitorial jtri/.e, t<> Martha Hasty.

OTIIBB 1'IUXKH.

Sjtecial pri/,c for sewing in tho 
Matron's department, to Amelia An- 
usch.

I'^or proficiency in the art of cook- 
rig, to Mary A. Lewis,

For rapidity anel accuracy of typo- 
etting, 1st it) Freeleriek W. Baars; 

,'el to F'eter Mitchell, Jr.; :!el to 
tiohard R. Tweed.

Vr\r/M'\\ prize, to Catherine Logue.
Dtitnilt prii5e, to Stanley Robinson.
('stray Testimonial, to May Martin.
DemiiKtown pri/e, to Itftbert II. 

Jrant.
Harriet Htoner Testimonial, to John 

V. Lyorw.
FFolbrook Geilel medal, to Frank 

farc.ellus Hoiiek.
The graduates from the five ye:ars 

on me were thirty-seven in number.

has been und<;r instruction eif Preif 
Fox for three years, and graduate*' 
with an excellent record. Tin 
members graduating were D. FF. Brown 
W. Cotter, B. Gallaghor, J. W. Lyons 
L. F. Lyons, W. J. Pitt, J. A. Quig/r 
J. Toohey, I. W. Tyler and E. Whalen 
The; club connected wilh the class gave 
a farewell parly to their friends 01 
Juno 20th, anel among others proson 
were the instructors ariel the yeiun; 
ladies of the High Class. All hael ar 
enjoyable; time, and cxpresse-el tnci 
best wishes for the HIJCCCHH of the 
rne-mbe-rs of the: class. The: officers o 
the; club were J, A. Quigg, President. 
Wm. Ceifte:r, vicc-Prcsielcnt; Ira W 
rI 1yle-r, Se'crctm-y; W. J, Pitt, Trea 
surer; W. I* Hanson, F*. J. Gately
anel J. Tetethoy, Commitloe.

AO.IUI.A.

Twelfth Biennial
(HSSI AMALj

sociul.ion lend
Const!l,ulion etf the- AN 
ae-t.iiin of the Hi.iir.l

.V!nn»>;-i-r-(, notice; in lie-re:l>y (;ive;n Unit n re
union of the; inpnibe:rs tho AsHociatte
nrnl tlie'ir friend*! will lie: he;|el in the; (Joune'.i 
<'ininij»:r eif tho (!ity Hull, nt l{eie;hii.st<:r 
<:etinm<*rie:il.i^ fit 10 ei'doe;l< A.M., VVe'elncMeliiy 
August 20i.h, and nnntiiining till I'Vidiiy 
August !!lst.

The; prei/frntiiine: will lie:

I'THST IJAV (WKIINHSI1AV).

1. I'rnyeir.
2. A'lelre'HM eif 

l!<iciie:Kte:r.
!I. The; PrcMidcnl/K Aehlrcre 
4. lie;|iort« nf etfllce;rs.

'i. HctMirts of (!eirnniiU.r:e:,s 
on tin: Ne;w ('eiimtitntie/n.

7. I'nfie-r <>n "My Kxpeiricnrn IIH n ],] 
I(e:neie:r," hy I'rof. Win. M. e,'lininlie;rlnin, e 
Itome;.

The) lifc-leinjj e:Xpe:rione;<: of thn niithf 
makes this nn inipetrtnnt anel inteircHting pn 
per, nnel it will In; fully elisnussnel.

In the: «vt:riiri{f, t.heire; will In: «pe;ci 
vie:e'H for eluuf-miltos flt. H ei'e;leic,k.

SWOND ItAY (THI.'lmllAV),

1. Pnp«r on " I)e;af Muto Hrnne;he','< eif tin 
the; Veiling Men's Christian Assoesiution," hy

if Weilceini", liy lh«: iMiiyeir ei

(ha

I're.f. .1. 11. Kddy, e,f Itotne.
This is ft fime:ly paper 

ele:(if-milt» welfare:, which 
rience e»f the nutiieir rrinkew him peculiarly 
rxnnpete:iit t,e» tre:Ht.

em n Hiihj<;ct e» 
the: net!vet cx|

I)e:af -
Aelelre:KS em the) (Jtillnuelet II f.

by Mr. ('ie;]ni:nt R. Theiiusetn
tin: leie;al niiuiiige-r.

Net eitte: nooeln tei lie; teilel Unit thiw m n Hill 
je:ct eif al>«e>rhintf irite:re:st to e:ve:ry ele>nf 
miitp.

the; I)e:«f," liy I'reif. Theiiims K. I-'eiX, M.A. 
eif Ne;w Yeirk.

This will feirrn n. valiinlile: contrilintieui te 
the: ge'r)e:rnl iiifeirinatiein r<-sp<'e:t.ing the; ele-nf

Disciissiein will lie; l're;e; on nil the; papnrs 
line! em othe:r teiplc.s. It !H preiliiililei that nel 
efitiorml pnporM will Im mud.

4. Klefctietn eif <tlllc<;rs.

TJIIUII ItAV (KIUI1AY).

A ((rnnel e:xe;nr«iejii tei Oritnriei lionnh wil 
eK-.cupy the: Jiwt elay. This fanienm ph'itsuri 
rewiH, IH willietiit a pe:e:r eiutnieli; eif tlie; Ne»w 
Yeirk re;seirt«. Bemtin^, fiHliing', sailing 
lio^hin^ anel strolling e>n the:, jrreind Iteme-.l 
urn nrnemg the: prine-ifial Nl.trar.tions. The 
iiniii'-iiHe; heitesls ninl jinvilioiiN Hiijtply eive;ry 
kinel e ( f refreshments at re'tiseinnhle; rat«n 
The: fun: to anel freim l(e)e;li(:Hte:r will be: unly 
twe-nty-five; e:e:iilN.

K(ie-,he'Mte:r IIHK eit,he;r attriu;tfons in he-r 
({ranel pnlilie: linilelings, he;r nursi;iie:H an 
eithe-r indiiKtrie-H. 'J'he: I'eiwe:rK Art (lnl|i:ry 
in iimeinj< the; finest in tlin State: anel we-l 
weirth a visit.

Arnortp the: premiincnt ^e;nt|prne:n who wil 
lin iirewnt, are. Or. I'ent nnel I'rof. <!uirii-r, 
eif Ne-w V'etrU ; I'rine'.ipftl Ne-Isetn, of Un 
I'rine'/tpiil \Ve'Hte:rve-l
I
tho
Hint u nmiili.-r oldisiin^iiiHlird elciif
fremi nil over tlie: Kliitei.

The- iiini eif tin; re:iiniem is tei nelvane;e: tlie; 
inle-re-slx of the: tie/if in <ie;w ntiel pre>/;ri;Hxivi' 
elire-e-.tionM. It i«, ther<;foro, hetp<«| that the 
att,e:nehirm: will he: larfje; anel re.prexenfntivt 1 . 
A no re] hi I invitiitietn IH oxtenele-fl tei the; ele-af 
iniite-H of either .StntcH tej IK: jtrese-nl. lit. the: 
l!e:iiriiori.

necriti. IIATEH.
Whitaornlt rfoiiw), $2 per day. 
The; MvirifrHtnnc, lj!2, #2,JtO, $3, anel fl. 

pe:r elny, ue;e'xirelin>f In roeinm. There; are
lieiarel CHII lie;

^eie;iati<in will

"riiie'.ijinl Westerve-lt, eif ]{evhe:st,er; l*rine:i- 
ml Ufeh-r, of Miihtne.; Kditeir Uddgwin, eif 

,; fie;v. Mr. Unrry, of linffal

eithe-r ]ilafe:s
e»bt,;iiiicel if

The) lie>ne|riinirt>-ra eif

clieape:r

the:

(IKA1WATKH FROM Ktanr
I'OURHK.

VKARH

II'- l'»^f, J.I.M Jllfil'l

: Morganton Axy\am. UMS inevitable hour in

Daniel If. Brown, Michael Egari, 
Philip Johnson, .Henry J; Kennedy, 
Ix-wiw F. LyotiH, Peter Mitchell, VVrn. 
J. Pitt, John A. Quigg, JfwejiJi Tetei- 
lie:y, Ira W. Tyler, Kdward Ft. VV'or- 
rner, Amelia Antusch, Cora J. HCCM- 
m>'f, Agnes Craig, Eva Freeholder, 
Klla M. Frantx. Mary A. K<:Ily, Una 
Lanelt, Mary A. Ixswiw, May Martin, 
Mary Nichedson, 8arah A. Porter, 
May F. Quovodo.

lie: nt thii Wliitcoinli Ilemw.

H.AIIJIOAU HATKS. :
Arriing«Mi(:nts urn li«:iriK pe:rfe-e-t,e-<l with 

tlie: Trnnh I/ine: l'«sH<-n/re;r Asse«;iiitinii fur 
the- iiMiittf ftrrnii^e-nii-iit of fare; nnel eun- lliirel 
'in e;i:i'tifi<'nte: pliill feir rni'liilie'rM eif tlm A« 
Keicintiem, full notion wliir-lt wUI hei give;n 
IdteT.

Aeldre:M« re-eiue-Htfe feir fiirtlinr information 
t,ei cither of tuntun unee't

iiT I/KWIS HKI.JMCV, 1'rr*utrnt.

tin New York and vicinity.
_., -.'.... .1

The
, .... i.

HI'Ee:iAI, H 
COVTtHK.

KOMK, N. Y. 
THOMAS F. Ko.v, ftfr.rftnrjf.

I'ueisi'Ke.T lleinsK, HTATKIN .1. ' 
Nicw VOKK CITY.

S, out Creat-or, n/iel liusv Lo^trve him, J

Mr. Itolliri We-lls nnel wife; nrrive-fl In Kan 
rritif-lHe-d, ('ill., II few ehij'H UK", ivftiT n leMIK 

•if l/em nionlhs In the: Kiisl., The:y 
: fie: leintf jourrie-y eif*l(l/KKI inilew, 

T.Clinton, William < oUe i,j,l||( , Uieir hwillh IH <.xe;e-ll<.nt, nnel ntinmt.

COLLEGE CHRONICLE.

Commencement Day.

OFF FOE THE SUMMER

(li'ram our Wn,nhtmjton Correspondent.)
The first part of of the past week 

was consumed by the examinations, 
which hael been begun on Friday eif 
the preceding week. The heat was 
oppressive, and the close application 
which most of the examination papers 
requireel made matters worse, so every 
one: was heartily glael when they were: 
over. Premomliems usually are not 
to be relied upon, and, as a rule, a 
student gets too much accustomed to 
the; thing to worry much during the: 
interval between the close of examina 
tions anel Ihe; announcement of the re 
sults, but a gooel many awaited Woel- 
m-Helii.y morning with misgivings.

Oemimotieernont Day at, our college 
is a vijry quiet affair, very unlike the 
noisy ele'tneinstratiems made at other 
e;eille-gos. The exercisers arc private, 
only those imrne-diatoly connected 
with the cetlloge being present. On 
Wednesday morning, the entire insti 
tution gathered in the college chapel, 
the sliielenls sitting on thf; right anel 
the pupils of the KonelaK School em 
the loft. Near Ihe platform on the 
right sat the faculty of the cetlloge-, <in 
the- loft sal the: faculty of the Kouelall 
Sclieieil, while the platform was occu 
pied by Dr. Gallauelel. Senator I law- 
ley anel Hem. Mr. IIcmpliill, eif ihe 
Board eif Directors.

The exorcises opcncel with Ihe ivael- 
ing of the Ite>l! of llemeir of the Ken 
elall School tor the: year, anel certifi 
cate's of honorable dismissal from tin 
i-echeiol wore- then oonf'crre-d iipem 
Miss<;s Dcput.y, Zonst, and Y<iumaiis, 
ariel Masle-r Oelemr. The rosiilln eil 
Ihe college; oxaminalietns we;re then 
amieiunceel, anil the promotions which 
hael boon made feir the ensuing year, 
a diploma certifying let the successful 
ptirsual of a four years' He-loot course, 
was then given lo Spahr, KO. Tho. de 
gree of Bachelor eif Science! was the-r 
formally conferred ujion Isaac Getlel- 
be-rg, of Now Yeirk, and John K. Slan- 
(lae:be-r, of Ie)vva, anel the elogre-e: eil 
Uae:he-letr of Arts upein John Beilanel, 
etf Pennsylvania, ami Henry Gross, ol 
Misseturi. Mr. Gross then reiso. ane 
delivered in signs the; valedictory ol 
the; class. Dr. Gallaudol saiel n few 
words lo the graduating class, anei 
Senator IIawle;y ve;ry pleasantly relat 
oel heiw while a boy he had visile-el the 
eilel se-heietl at, llai'lfetrel ami hael me-' 
Itov. Dr. (Trallauelol ariel Laure-nt 
( He-re-,. He saiel that every one thought 
the- Ilartforel Se:heieil ve:ry large-, <:ap 
abl<: of educating all the deaf in the 
Unite-el State's, anel tho eiti/ons won 
very proud of it. He has had reason 
since then to smile at this 
eipinion eif the simple Ilartforel f'eilks, 
but he: Fiimself hael always felt a ele-o] 
interest in the: ele>af, ami when last 
ye-ar tho. Prosielont of the Senate-, Mr 
Fngalls, eifl"ere:el him the cheiicr of ; 
|iei.v!ti<>u e>n tlie- bei!V>'i)H of several e elu 
e:atieinal institutions, he; chose a eliroc- 
torshijt of this institulion, anel ho heip 
eel the: simple statement of this fad 
weiulel take the place of any effusive 
expression of his interest, in the insti 
tntion and ils stndents. The; senator 
was warmly artplaudoel, ami the i-xe-r 
ensi's eslosoej with prayer by Rev. Prof 
('bickering.

The results of the- last exarninatiot 
are very disappointing. A large num 
ber of stuelonls failed let-pass, fine: 
wore aelmiltod to the next higher 
class only unele-r ceinditietns. The-re 
are; ne>w only throe regular seniors fret 
of conelitietns, six juniors, one, sopho 
more, anel throe* elueks.

Of course the classes next fall wil 
be- much large-r than this,- but they 
will consist mainly of stueleuis pursu 
ing sele'ot e'.ourses, or heavily letaele 
with conelitions. 'The three: members 
of the; Inlreieluotory class montiono< 
above are Messrs. Ste.warl, Ilivos auei 
Maeleh-n, whei wore aelrnilte-el to th< 
class fremi Iho High v Class of ihe K<-n- 
ilall, aflor sustaining a satisfactory <:x- 
arniiialiem. The- results of this ex 
amination furnish feme) for rcfloe-lieni, 
by whie-.h llietso e-ngageel in pro]tar!ng 
eandielal.oH for aelrnission may we 
pretfit.

(.'einimenicornont e-xoreiisos over every 
einos thoiighls turne-el to tho vacation. 
FCvery one; was in a hurry to got off 
lieiine;. Those who lived near enough 
to Washington to roaeh homo the same 
elay, left, on Wednesday, 'while; lliose 
whet livoel at a groate-r dislaneo, wail- 
-el until the* next morning. By far 
Jie- large-si e-retwel of stui|<>nts loft, on 
I,he, 10:05 Ballimore <fe Ohio t.rain feir 
(/hrcago, Mrs. Bishop, our Matron, 
geiing em Iho same, train and manifest 
ing a solicitude for the. safely eif her 
liarum-scaruin, young felleiw-'lrave-le-rs 
'.hat. groatly (le-e'.peneel their alroady 
since-ro re-garel feir her, although the-y 
smilingly re-ji-<;le-d he-r kinelly ndvie-o, 
inel ri-rnaine-el firm in Ihe- b<-lie-f that 
,he-y know hetw t<» lake e-are- of lliom- 

se-lve-s.
This le'llor cletse-s Ihe (iolle-ge; Chro- 

licle- feir this year. It is wrilte-n un- 
le-r elifticullii-s, feir Iho train mum 

whie'h your correspondent is writing, 
s plunging toward Chioagei at llie- 

rates of fifty miles an heiur etvor tbe- 
uosl rnise'i-fible: railroad man e-ve-r 
aiel. A valise; se-rves as his eje-«k, anel 
very lime the train gives n luroh the 
tfiby i'l the: seat be-liind him elreijis 
all'cate-ri peppermint drops down his 

i.nck. Our exacting roaelors will 
horefetro <'asily pnrelon the brevity of 
his let.ler, anei accept emr wishes l*<tr a 
l<:asanl summer feir all.

VAN. 
Juno S?2, 1H8H.

i^ onio.
C. C. Neuner was in Ceilumbus, 

week before last, and attended the 
festival, given by . the G. O. Fay 
Sooiety, and remained for the com 
mencement exercises at the Institu 
tion. ' lie alse> took in the surprise, 
give;n Mrs. Joe Leib, and hael a splen 
did time.

Miss Ella M. Lynch, fonm-rly of 
TIallsville, ()., is- still making 
her quarters at Toledo, anel has secur 
ed a gooel situation there, and expects 
to remain.

Eugene StebcKon, of Stoutsville, 
and Master Wasserstrom, of this city, 
have returned home from Columbus 
for the summer vacation. They will 
both return to school, when it re 
opens in the fall.

Tug Ecord, of Williamsporl, ()., 
expects to make a tour of the State 
Fairs, the coming Fair season, pro- 
viek'el C. C. Neuner will agree to ac 
company him, as a partner in some 
business. Mr. Noiinor has not decid 
ed, as yet, whether he will go or neit, 
but is giving the matter considerable 
attention, and mostly likely he; will 
dceiele to go, ere the time comes.

Tho readers of the JOURNAL will 
rnueih oblige-, if they will souel either 
a beieik of their respective Fairs, eir 
the- names of the Secretaries of (he 
same; to C. (!. Neuner, Circleville, 
Ohio. Both,, the State: Kuel County 
Kairs will-be taken in, aner pamphlet's 
of llie-, waine will be thaiikJ'ully receiv 
ed by Mr. Ne-unor.

W'e hael a nuwt pleasant vii-it at tin- 
Kingry residence week before last. 
They wore very sociable, anel enter 
taining, and it. eleien us geiod t.et visit 
them. Miss Knmia Barel, whet is in 
the- family, was as livo.ly a.s a cricket., 
anel pri'tty'as a reel-cheeki-el peach. 
Alem/,e> Kingry t.rie-el to .act the role of 
an eilel bachelor, but the fun was tete> 
much for him, anel he smile-el like- we> 
all elet e-ve-ry ela.y auel Sunelays loo. 
That is right., I^onnie.

We alse> visiteel Miss Flora Veillke-l 
at Gretve; Cily, in company with Miss 
Bard. We: fouml Miss Veillke-1 ve-ry 
busy, but she: manage-el t.ei rush 
througli with her work, anel feiuiiel 
time: to entertain (is in gram! style-. 
Miss Vollkcl is a very indust.rieiUK 
laely, anel very polite. We enjoyed 
our visit with Miss Vollke-1 very much, 
but won: sorry the time- sped away so 
fast.

While; in Harrisburg, ()., last week, 
Lounic Kingry anel his chum, hael tho 
pleasure of meeting Charles C. 
Pheirnpsein, who saiel he has a mule 
sister living at Seymour Inel., by the 
name; eif Orfa II. Thompson. Tlu;y 
fetunel Mr. Thompson is a very pleas 
ant young gentleman.

Miss Lottie Kingry, the oleh'st 
ilaughter e>f Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Kingry, whet has been attending 
school at, Lima, O., the past winter 
and spring, returned homo rocccntly, 
two weeks Fiefore school was out, em 
account eif the: typhoid fever scare. 
She is ve;ry smart for one of her ago, 
anel promise to become very intelli 
gent.

Wo received a neatly printed invi- 
lation to be: present, at the; we-ddingof 
Miss Klla B. Morgan and Joseph

c's iia 
t., I >'i

<)., but regret our inability to be' pre 
sent. Wo, however, extend our 
hearty congratulations to the happy 
couple, and wish them along and pros- 
porous life-.

IvolilN lleiein. 

Hell* In liniiNliN.

Himclspaiigh, fit the hrielc's iiarcnts' 
:j I t Kif-hnrel St., I >'iyt"ri,,

SMITH——WOOIH-eHMi.

Many friends of Miss Eva Wood- 
ford, of Oswcgo, Kan., it is heipi-el, 
will perhaps be: surprise-el let hear of 
her being " tie-el up" in the- marriage: 
knot to Mr. John T. Smith, etf Kaunas 
City, Met., on Juno 27th, 1KH8.

Mr. Eel word II. -Hatcher an<l Miw« 
Clara Ve)ge:lsang, eif Neeielosh'a, Kan., 
we-re <:e)relially invite-el last, Wednesday 
let be; present at tho marriage of 
Miss Eva Woodford tei Mr. Jethn F. 
Smith. Miss Nina lla.le-hor, of the 
name city, has boe'ii spending a \ve-ok's 
visit, with the pretty bride, anel has 
been helping in making arrangement 
feir the nuptials. There wore: up 
wards of thirty-live- present (wheise> 
names 1 don't remember) fi(, 

the residence <if tho charming bride's 
parents, who, enjoyed a most dainty 
wedding supper. The- happy couple 
received many nie:e; presents. VVe> 
clip from the Omnctjrt /iK/i'/tniffctif, as

The;re wns n, mewl, hnp|iy iiniein eif honrts 
nnil hnnels lust, \VcelnrMclny e-ve>iihi>c, nlthc 
re-slile-lire1 eif eiur worthy e>ili/,e:ns, Mr. nnel 
Mrs. (!. 11. Weieielfeii-el, whi'ii I lie'ir e-hiiniiinK 
elniiKhler. Kviu was li'il t,et the; nlliir hy Mr. 
Jethn StTilt ll, of KniisilH (.Mty, Me>. AH lieith 
lirlelo nnel Kroeiin ore' ninth's, tho roreineiny 
wiis pe-rfeirineel by Iteiv. Kerrcl, (if Inele-pe-n- 
lenec, in Ihe iiiiili; Innnuime", ""el the weirels 
iiineiiiiii-iiiK Ihe'in mnii nnel wife; were-nlsii 
iji'iK en i i) i in | it'e'Hene'e: eif 11 lie in I forty i^ne'stH. 
!   ' ' eif our rit.y, nnel M<;vprai 

the; liriele: freun n eliHtJincev 
Ali:.M i-,\.i ci.i,. i-ro wn to weiiniinheieid In Oswe- 
KO nnil is love-el nnel re-spe-rle-el hy nil, hnvltiK 
iniiny winniiiK ways nnd niniiiu-rs litul rnis- 
<e'MSitiK n brinlit e-hi'crrnl ilispnslthm, wmc.li 
is e-nrtninly n vlrtiio nil shenilel try nnd e-iiitl- 
vnte-. She; wns nil ire-el in n very beeeitnlriK 

i-ss of white nlhntroNs ninl hu-o, wilh lemK 
<h, nnil the iinivrrHiil nplnlein of nil wns 

whnl n love-ly liriele. The- Ki-eieiin Is a pretrn- 
'IIK buslni-ss man eif Knnnns Oily, linn In- 

tejfrlly eif e-hnriu'ter nnel In every wny Is 
wetrl.hy of his fnir liriele. AnieniK'the; e-etm- 
itnny (ne^xlciid eenitcr.'itulntlein wns t he Krivit- 
ninl, nlnely nlne;ly thre-e; years eif IIKC, nnil 
who wonie'el ns hnjipy ns the: yountf. A inuHt, 
sutriptiieinssupper wits serve-el teit.hoKUostfi 
who fully nppre'e;lnle-il the fe-ns). The- hnppy 
e.euiple Ic'fl em (,he inlelnlKht. trnln for the-lr 
'ulnre-heiine' In Knn»ii,n(Uty, whh-.h lunlri'mly 
nrnishe'el, nnel liein; with Ihe-ni the liest 

wish<:s of nil. The:}' wort! the' recipients eif 
ii/iny nloe: pre'Hents.

May the groom anel the bride-'s live-s 
»c su'e'.ce'ssful and hsipjiy, an- tin 
iest wishes of

SolFTIIICHN B<IV,

\VKHT~AtSqiiilineiclu-r, Mn«H., on We<el - 
le-selny, .Inne: (il.h, Mrs. lle-leliunln. I). Wi-st, 
iK<:el (id years, 10 months nnet fl <1n,yn.



COLUMBUS.

No Picnic After All.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY

Personal Paragraphs

(/ Vow
Straw hats and overcoats appear ra- 

tlier incongruous, but that in what we 
have been having during the past 
week. The terrific hot spell of com 
mencement week was followed by a 
cold wave, accompanied by rain, which 
lasted several days and lowered the 
temperature to a point, when overcoats 
became comfortable. Camping, out 
parties have concluded to wait till it 
gets a little warmer, as parlor stoves 
arc not included in cam}) outfits.

The Ohio man may always be count 
ed on to "get I,here. The Democrats 
showed their good sense by putting 
:in Ohio man on the tail end of their 
ticket, but the KVpnlilicarts exhibited 
better HCIIMC by another Ohio man at 
the head of their ticket, NO nobody can 
vote thin year without voting for an 
Ohio man whether he wants to or not!

The Kay Society is all torn up about 
its proposed picnic. The arrangements 
at this end of t.nV line for the trafti 
were all completed, when it occurred 
to wine genius with a little foresight 
to send some one to inspect the other 
end at Avond.'ile, and when the com 
mittee arrived there, he, found that the 
grove, boats and everything had been 
leased for the day --Inly 4th to a so 
ciety in Newark, so, when he came 
buck and reported, all the arrangements 
for the picnic were at once knocked 
into "pi." A meeting was called last 
Wednesday, to consider the situation. 
A proposal to hold the picnic at Lake 
Park, three miles down the canal, was 
promptly floored, and another to hire 
a number of transfer wagons, pack the 
society and its effects "in them and 
go out in the country and keep on go 
ing till they found a suitable place, or 
got tired, met with the. name fate, so 
there will be no picnic at all. Most of 
the mnten here will save up their pen 
nies till the IHth of August, when they 
will go down to Cincinnati and picnic 
with the Andersoiw at the Highland 
House, taking in the Centennial Ex 
position at the same time, thus killing 
two birds with one stone, as it were.

Mr. and Mrs. .Foe l<eib will remove 
to Kindlay, ()., on Tuesday. In order 
to give them a good send olT, about 
twenty-five members of the Fay So 
ciety, of which Mrs. Leib is Vice-Pre- 
sident, assembled at the home of the 
couple! last night, and proceeded to 
take them by storm. Having gotten 
possession ol the house, the party at 
once made itself at home and refused 
to retire until midnight. The gentle 
men furnished the ice-cream, and the 
ladies provided the el cetards to make 
the occasion an enjoyable one. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leib leave Columbus, with 
the best wishes of all the mutes here 
for their future welfare and happiness, 
and they will, no doubt, carry away 
with ili'ern many fonrr meinoYlcu oT 
Columbus, to cheer them in their new 
location till the roots of the family tree, 
have time to assimilate themselves 
with their new HurroniylingH and begin 
to feel more ut, home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Scliory returned 
yesterday. To-morrow they leave for 
Minerva, where they will remain dur 
ing the balance of the vacation. Mr. 
Schory will wrestle with the ancestral 
plow. It is badly in need\>f repair, but, 
will do to play farmer with, while 
Mrs. Schory will tickle, the family cow 
regularly morning and night just to 
gee it kick over the milk pail, while 
she wonders What cows are made for 
any way.

Miss Mary Uicive, after spending 
a couple of weeks very pleasantly here, 
left with her mother this week for 
Cireleville. I'Yom there she will re 
turn to her home in Memphis, Ten 
nessee.

Another of the Davis boys has got 
into the family trouble, the comity 
jail. lie was detected in stealing. 
This makes two now behind the bars. 
The other I wo are very young, but 
will, no doubt, join their brothers in 
due time, as it seems they had their 
paths in life marked out for them, be 
fore they went born, and nothing that 
can be done for them will succeed in 
turning them from it,.

Ilev. Benjamin"Talbot has so far re 
covered as to be about again.

Wilson Stchclton has gone to Cirelc- 
ville, to inspect "Tooth Pick's" horse 
and have a good time generally.

This is probably my last letter from 
here for several weeks, as nothing lire- 
venting, I leave with Mr. Ira Cran- 
don for my annual canoeing trip, which 
as we have mapped it, will embrace 
about six hundred miles of canal, hike 
and river travel. We propose to start 
from here on the Ohio Canal and go 
to ft point twelve miles from Newark, 
where we will transfer our canoes to 
the Licking lliver, which will carry us 
to Zanesville. Krom there we will go 
to Marietta down the Muskingum lii- 
ver, and from there to Cincinnati on 
the beautiful Ohio. We expect to 
arrive there in time for the pie.nic on 
the l«th of August. Krom Cincinnati 
we will take the Miami and ICrie Canal 
to Dayton, and from then; come home 
on the cars. 1 may write an occasion 
al letter on the way, but expect to be 
busy "paddling my own canoe," till we 
reach Cincinnati, when I will drop the 
paddle foi the pen long enough to 
write up the picnic. While I am 
busy with the pen, Mr. Crandon will 
manipulate the camera and "take" (he 
whole crowd, and this is fair warning 
for all who intend to be present to

bring their best clothes and looks 
along with them.

Good bye/or the present, will see 
you later in the season.

M.
COLUMBUS, ()., June SO, '88.

'M'Hc <iiiilliiu<l<-l Homo I.mvn 
l»iirty.

The third annual lawn party of this 
home came off on its beautiful grounds, 
Saturday, .June 23d and proved quite 
a success; for the ladies having the 
affair in hand, managed it exceedingly 
well. To be sure the weather was 
oppressively warm, and (here was a 
slight sprinkling of rain drops the 
latter part of the afternoon, however, 
that did not mar the pleasure of the 
day. Under the cool shady trees, a 
few places southwest of the stately 
mansion, tables had been placed here 
and there in true picnic style, with snow 
white cloths spread over them. Here 
ice cream, strawberries, cakes, etc., 
were furnished for those Avho had full 
pocket-books as well as for others 
with scanty ones, because the poorest 
of the poor can afford to be generous 
too on an occasion over which sweet 
charity presides. Music was provided 
by the same band engaged at our 
lawn party last year. IJefore one 
o'clock, the first to arrive were Mrs. 
Hattie Bailey, and Mr. P. Tobin and 
others came later. Every room in the 
home was thrown open for inspection, 
and during theal'ternoon visitor throng 
ed in and out appearing well pleased 
with what they saw and beard. A 
Punch and .lud'y show was got up in 
the dining-room by some young people 
for a sight of which ten cents was 
charged. Mrs. Charlotte Currier, 
vice-president of the board of lady 
managers, reached the home the Thurs 
day evening previous, and as we believe 
she is an ardent admirer of all that is 
lovely in nature, to her artistic taste 
and good management: the library room 
looked very attractive in the way of 
floral decorations.

Mrs. .J. Itoss, the efficient matron, 
and Mr. C. 11. Thomson, our enter 
prising manager, were unsparing in 
their endeavor to make every thing 
pass oil' satisfactorily, and that they 
succeeded beyond their most sanguine 
expectations it is needless to say. For 
several days before the occurrence of 
the parly, two of the. old lady inmates 
kept their skillful lingers busy, knit 
ting pretty worsted fancy articles 
which with others added by kind 
friends doubtless met with a ready 
sale.

Among the many present may be 
mentioned: Mr. G. S. Springfield, 
lion. Mr. Calvin, a prominent New 
York lawyer; Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Grinnell, Ilev. Mr. Steele, Lawyer 
Thompson, of Poughkeepsie; Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Colt, Mrs. C. M. Nelson 
and two daughters, Mrs. K. H. Gallau- 
det, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Newell, Miss 
Dora Vosseller, of North Branch, 
N. .1.; Prof. W. G. Jones, Mr. Gil 
bert, Hicks, and others whose names 
cannot be recalled. Out in the open 
air beneath the blue canopy of heaven, 
Hon. Mr. Calvin made a speech appre 
ciative of the occasion, which was tran 
slated into signs by Prof. K. 11. Cur 
rier for those who could not hear.

persed for home, having enjoyed a 
pleasant time. A new inmate by the 
name of Mr. Moses was brought here 
from New York by Rev. Mr. Colt, 
this making the number twenty-two. 
Prof. Jones conducted mi excellent 
service in the chapel the next morn 
ing, at which Miss E. P. Nelson was 
present.

The following in from the Pough- 
keepsie E<ujlc:

TIIK (JAI.I.AIIDKT TIOMK PICNIC.

Tlic picnic, held Saturday afternoon on tlio 
urounds of the Oallimdet Homo for Deaf- 
Mutos, (it New Hamburgh, for the bcncllt, of 
(lie Home, w»H largely attended, nnd was a 
griuul success in every way. Many went 
down from this city, and more would have 
attended, hod the went her not been Hoopprpw- 
sivc. AH It was, something like $r><io wan 
reall/ed. The exorcises, as arnmgod nnd 
CM rried out wore quit e, interest ing, Hon. .lohn 
Thonipson, of this city, introduced ox-Surro 
gate- 1). (7. Calvin, of Now York (,|(y. who 
delivered a very oxccllcnt-addrcss, which was 
interpreted 111(4* wlgUM liy Prof. Currier for 
I lie houotlt of tho deaf, giving n general his 
tory of (ho work of tlio Homo, and paying a 
very (ouohliig tribute to it« founder, Dr. (!al- 
laiiilet. Ho spoke of Ills disinterestedness in 
all good work. Ids singleness of henrf., and 
sln(;erl(y of purpose, his unostentatious 
charity. He also roforred In his father and 
his brothers, whose lives are duvotod to the 
interests of ilonf-miitos.

Mrs. (iiillniidet was present, but tho Dr. 
was not. Hi is absent, In Knrope for his 
health, and his absence was much regretted,

Mr. Mcl'horson, of thiscity, rendered sever 
al songs In a manner to please all who heard 
him.

Mr. Augustus DnvioR, of this city, delight 
ed the audience with his Punch and Judy 
show.

Prof. .Tones, of Now York (71 ty, gavo inter 
esting exorcises In tho mule language. Ho 
also (old n number of amusing anecdotes In 
tin' Klgn-language. Ho was interpreted by 
I'rof. Currier, oflfow York City.

A touc.hlng iiiciilent of tlio afternoon was 
furnished by IK tin Kloroneo, Carter Kloglor, 
Id years old. who gathered Mowers, and them 
Into bonnets, anil wold them. She was able 
(41 (urn into tho fund $'3 ns the result of her 
labors. Pretty well done, little girl.

Tho ladies who arranged theenterlainnieiit 
worked very hard, and (hoy are more limn 
rejoiced lit the complete success of their 
Inborn. It is a snfttoiont reward for (hem 
that, (heir efforts have been instrumental in 
adding comfort to tho. Infirm inmates of the 
Home. Among (hose noble ladles we may 
mention Mrs. Nelson, the President of the 
Association, Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. 
Clarence Kattorloss, Mm. James I/cnnox 
Hanks, Miss Lizzie. Nelson, Mrs. Charles 
RobertM, Mrs. D. Porter Lord, Mrs. 14. II. 
('iirrier, of New York City.

Tho refreshment part of the affair was in 
clinrge of Mr. Fred. Hlekerlon, of Smith 
HroH., who discharged his duty in a most, 
na( Is factory manner, and was given m vote of 
tlmnks by the ladles.

The work (hey are engaged in is a noble 
one, nnd (heir hands ought to be uphold by 
(hose who are fortunate and strung.

STKM.A.

The Arrangement Committee of 
the Gallaudot Home Kxenrsion, held 
on the 'Jd itisf,., wish to extend their 
many thanks to the Floor nnd Recep 
tion Committees and others for ser 
vices rendered on board the Long 
Branch.

NKW YORK.
Tlic d L & R II, Picnic

and Games.
RUNNING AND WALKING IN MUD 

AND A DRENCHING RAIN.

Good Time Is Made W H 
Rose Wins Two Races

HOW THE DAY AND EVENING 
WAS PASSED.

(/'Vow OUT New York Corn'spnntlcnt.)
The predictions of the weather 

clerk last Thursday did him credit, 
as New York was treated to rain in 
real earnest.

The first event on the programme 
was the 75-yards dash handicap. 
There were four trial heats wet down, 
but the non-appearance of several 
competitors only required three heats 
to be run.

In the first heat were : Fred G. 
Pfeiffer, 3 1-2 yds.; J. Connor, 3 yds.; 
K. W. Meinken, 4 1-3 yds. Tim lat 
ter won handily in 8 s. In the second 
heat were: C. K. Hagemeyer, ft yds.; 
VV. If. Rose, 2 yds.; E. Baumann, 
ft l-'J yds.; J. Oppenheinier, .4 1-2 
yds. Won by JJaumann in 8 1 4 s. 
Third heat (I. McConnell, 3 1-D yds ; 
K. White, 3 yds.; VV. Se.luvcgler, ;; 
yds.; J. Lenhain, ft 1-3 yds. Won 
by Schwegler in 7 4-5 s. It looked j 
from where Starter K. A. I lodgson 
and Captain J. V. O'Brien stood, as 
if young McConnell could have won 
the heat, had he not been kept back by 
the two runners in front of him, which 
made going around either .necessary 
to pass them. The linal heat was 
won by Schwegler in 7 4-5 seconds, 
with Baumann, second, time not 
taken. The time made was remark 
ably good, as also that made in the 
other events, considering the poor 
and very heavy track.

In the 440 yards run handicap, for 
leaf-mutes only, there were seven 
 ompetitors, but only the following 
six started :

A. Capelli, 15 yards; U. Me- 
Conncll, f* yards ; J. Conlin, 15 yards ; 
K. W. Meinken, 10 yards; W. II. 
Rose, scratch, and C. .1. LeClercq, 
15 yards.

W. II. Rose, scratch, won by a 
neck, with C. J. LeClcreq a close 
second. Time was 1 m. n 5 wee. 
Hose believed he had one more lap to 
go, until within twenty yards of the 
(ape. When he saw the tape, he saw 
his mistake and passed LeClcreq 
about a yard from the winning post.

The fourth event was an open to all. 
Half-mile run handicap with the fol 
lowing entries :

C. J. LeClerq, at) yards; L. S. 
Stillwell, 20 yards ; W. IT. Rose, 15 
yards ; W. Schwegler, SO yards ; A. 
S. Malloy, scratch ; K. Man m ami, 05 
yards, aiid W. Kletz, L'O yards.

J list as the runners started tho rain 
increased in violence and lasted all
I lu.uiLfli lilt* men, ,ui\iu,<r the ruit»<>rn
a free bath. W. Sehwegler won in 
j m. 10 sec., with Malloy a close 
second, and Rose third, about twenty 
yards behind.

Champion Lange and S. Blumenthal 
failed to appear. Two entries were 
made on the ground so as not to dis 
appoint Berrian, L. S. Stillwell and 
C. J. LeClerq, being their names. Le 
Clercq started 40 sec. handicap, and 
Stillwell, ftO wee. Uorrian started 
from scratch, coming in an easy win 
ner, or as he pleased in i) in. 10 sec., 
with Stillwell second. The coaching 
the latter got was the cause of hie 
Icf eating LeClercq, who might 

'ie pi 
,ro Is _

Then came the live'mile run handi 
cap, with the following deaf-mutt' 
entries, the winners to finish full live 
miles.

VV. II. Rose, scratch ; L. F. Lyons, 
at) seconds ; T. I. Lounsbury, I!5 
seconds;.!. Alexander, 20 seconds ;

won had he put on a litlle spurt on 
the last two laps.

A. Singer, 25 seconds; and R. It. 
Tweed, 15 seconds.

All but Singer started. It was a 
splendid race. The white clothes of 
the contestants were all bespattered 
with mud at the finish. Rose won, in 
.'!4 m. us sec., finishing the last lap at 
a sprinting gait, with Tweed an easy 
second, there being no one within a 
lap of him. The other to finish the 
five miles was L. F. Lyons.

After that came the excitement, pre 
vious to tlio tug-of-war between Rus- 
sel's team, consisting of Win. Slatterv, 
J. P. Donohue, .1. 1). Shelton, and C. 
.1. Reilly, and the Fanwood Coaching 
Club team : M. McFuul, P. Itoseii- 
ecker, J. Conlin and II. Kircher, as 
their adversaries. The appearance of 
the latter in uniform made it manifest 
they would be sure winners, and that 
they were, hauling their adversaries 
over the line in less tune than it takes 
to write this. That ended the after 
noon's sport. The rain fell with littli 
cessation all the time, and everybody 
felt cold, and proceeded to get warm 
ed up.

The events were ably managed by 
the field officers, representing tlu 
American Athletic Club, the Manhat 
tan Athletic, and our own Fanwood 
Athletic Club. They were Referee, 
L. Levien ; .In ' ' McMullen, L. 
Ambrose; Tin Oppenhcimer, 
Kd. Lunge ; Si after, 1C. A. 1 lodgson I 
Judge of walking, S. Levien ; Scorers, 
Thomas F. Fox, Win. G. Jones ; 
llandiciipper, A. S. "M:ilh.v,

With the comiii rkness, tlu 
gas jets reflected in... m.idows over 
the dancing pavillion, and the electric 
lights did the same over a very wet, 
and nnpicnie looking park. The life

of those present went up a little high 
er with the appearance of the feminine 
sex, and by 8 :30, there were safticmtt 
present to allow five lanoicrs to be 
formed. From then on to 10 r.M., 
there was no end of fun, it appearing 
as if though the numbers were few, 
and the day and evening disagreeable, 
those who did come, were bound to 
make the best of it. The whole number 
present during the day and evening 
reached Rome 250 or 000.

Handsome D. J Kevins, the able 
Floor Manager, escorted Miss Mary 

. Power, and made the young ladies 
present forge<, the rain by the way he 
managed to keep the dancing agoing. 
He was ably assisted by Mr. Willis 
B. Lounsbury, who escorted a charm 
ing brunette, and helped immensely in 
the way of keeping up the spirits of 
all present.

Mr. J. F. O'Brien was also assistant 
Floor Manager, escorting Miss Calcine 
B. Felver. His appearance in the 
afternoon and during the evening in 
a brown rubber coat, impressed folks 
"low much be resembled his name- 
<ake injj Boston, Mayor O'Brien  
vide " Hypo."

James 1*. Bonohue ehairmaned the 
Floor Committee in the usual way. 
They were James I). Shelton, Jno* 
Lloyd, Jr., Win. U. Rose, Chas. A. 
fireen, Theo. I. Lojiusbury, Chas. J. 
LeClereq, J. F. J. Tresch and Thos. 
Lloyd.

The reception o<>".imiUor IMWOI': to 
he inevitable, for didn't they have 
lames Russell overlooking their gal- 
antry. They were John MeNally, 
Win. Slattery, James Doyle, Geo. S. 
Porter, P. F! Cassidy, J. 'll. Dundon, 
P. lloseueckor, Thomas Hey don, Bob. 
Smythe and Patrick Kelly.

Then there was Tom Brown, as 
Chairman of the. ('ommittee of Arrange- 
nents, who did wonders through 
he day, and had as co-workers the fol- 
owing actors, who also acquitted them 
selves creditably : Jno. Lloyd, Jr., 
Ino. McNallv, Win. Slatterv and J. 
O'Brien. "

President \Ym. (!. Pownall express- 
d his regret to everybody that the 

weather was so bad, and did the best 
in his power to haw all that were pre 
sent enjoy themselves.

The Misses Maggie and Nettie Both- 
ner enjoyed what there w;is to be en 
joyed. The former looked to wearing 

gold medal won in the five-mile race, 
but a sore ankle prevented her escort, 
Mr. T. I. Lounsbury, from competing, 

he latter was all smiles, and failed to 
'oneeal how elated she felt over Vis 
count Rose's two gold (Medals. Rose 
was the " Rose" and hero of the day.

Boss Kircher was there and present 
ed his wife with the tug-of-war pin, 
which they will keep as memento of 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mr«. -Inn l.loyd. Jr., danc 
ed more than . o couples did 
through thee\ <-omj;. There were also 
present Mrs. Kenny and Misses Mag 
gie and Sarah Kenny, as also Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lord.

K. 1). Langc, champion amateur 
walker of America, with Miss Kin 
enjoyed the dancing. The latter was 
lisappointed in not receiving the ex 
pected gold medal, but the rain was 
the cause of it.

TUr. T. F. TYix enjo^yed the games, 
and with Mr. W. G. Jones acquitted 
themselves of their duties ns scon 
admirably.

Editor 1 lodgson as starter, showed 
himself an expert with the pistol.

Ex-champion Mike MeFaul won 
another prize in the tug-of-war, and 
enjoyed the rest of the day and even 
ing in his usual way.

Then there was Steve Sinclair, who 
eyed with longing eyes the runners in 
(lie various events. Steve may enter 
in the games next year. He, was ac 
companied by his newly-made wife- 
nee Miss Annie Fox, a graduate of in 
Lexington Avenue School.

The Brooklyn Society were ably 
represented by President Jurhing an< 
wife, as also " Genial" Tom Godfrey 
and several others.

The aggregation from the Fanwood 
Coaching Club were all smiles over 
the victory of their representatives ii 
the tug-of'-war contest.

Supervisor Risley, of the New York 
Institution, enjoyed a few of the 
dances, and left for home under at 
umbrella.

"Uncle" Jim O'Neil boomed u{ 
serenely, and endeavored to entertair 
folks in a way that was greatly appre 
ciated. The other " two Jim's " wen 
also there and after dancing once or 
twice left to see how it rained on tlu 
big bridge.

The Misses AnnieandKnte Slattery 
with Miss It. O'Brieu, and Mr. am 
Mrs. 11. E. Smyth, and Mr. and Mrs 
M. Gerbaek made up a group that 
kept the dancing agoing.

There was present also the Misses 
Ity an, the Misses Schellinger, Mis 
Cannon, Mifs L. Jones, Mrs. Bailey 
and others whose names cannot be re 
culled.

Of the other gentlemen, there wen 
Messrs. Lonergan, Huttou, F. B 
Thompson, Souweine, Lowenstein 
Tobin, Mr. Win. J. Fitzpatriek, and ; 
large number of the members an« 
friends of the American Athletic Clul 
who appeared to enjoy the picnic very, 
much.

Feeling disappointed over the b.ic 
weather and the consequent staying 
av.ay of so many of its friends, th 
Union decided through the evening t 
hold another picnic. The date chose 
was Wednesday, September ftth, am 
the place, the \larlem lliver Cas'nn 
the park adjourning that in which th 
picnic was held on Thursday. N 
games will be held, but dancing and 
general good time will he the order 
and there is every reason to believe 
will be auspicious of the liberality o 
the C. L. .     ' p l ? . in the entertain 
ingut line MONTAO.UB THU;.

P HI L A D E P K I A.

MR HOUSTON'S EXPLOIT.

'he Apollos in Camp.

A Wealthy Beggar.

Last Saturday afternoon, a goodly 
umber of amateur baseball clubs cele- 
rnted the day with an appreciating 
ar.ade along several principal streets 
ere. The Philadelphia Record gays, 

last Sunday's paper, that "'l\e
mug Beaf-Mute Club, which has 

ecu organized for two years, took 
art in the amateur parade yesterday 
nd made a fine showing." The club 
s known as the Mutual Ba-<e Ball 
lub.
Last Saturday evening, the Apollo

>cial Club* was a great deal gratified

A BEGGAR'S FULL POCKET.
" T am deaf and dumb ; can you give me 

work at anything ? 1 have to support my 
self and have no money," was found in type 
writ-ing in one pocket of a mute bosjrgar ar 
rested at Third and Race Streets yesterday 
" y Detective Alinendiiif'or, and in the other 

.)cketa was found $r>(i!>.tio. Paper and pcn- 

.1 were given the mute, and he wrote his 
ame as William Darlington, of Toronto, 
 anada. It was also learned from him that 
e saved his money for twelve months ai a 
'.me and then visited Dublin. Treland, and 
eposited it. .!!  Vn- 
ral Police Stati.

The writer is sorry that, he has not 
ecu at once informed of this news, be- 
iinse he wanted to go and inquire of 
Ir. Darlington, but the <' " < «"i>».> to 
im about one week n'
Messrs. Fred Biu-h .mu m-oert 

ackson were out to Trenton, 1\. J., 
n business, where ' ' : ied 
iree days last week.

TuicK;
PIHLA., July 1, 1888.

i receive a very handsome brass por- 
ait of Apollo, with tho words 
Apollo Social Club" on, within a red 
lush frame, a present from Miss 
lary R. Fratt. It was made by Mis- 

is Alar)' It. and Laura Fratt. 
In the same evening, Miss Alary R. 

<>att arrived here from Norristown, 
a., and was the guest of Mr. and 
Irs. Simon MeCurdy until Monday 
vening. Shc"h:\d been largely enter- 
vined.by them and her lover, until 
he returned home.

Mr. Oliver J. YVhildin, 'Ma, who 
ame here .from Washington, D. C., 
(ist Thursday, and was the guest of 
he writer, went home to Lansford, 
/arbon Co., Pa., last Wednesday. 

Air. John Schuylcr Long, of Iowa,
 elonging to the Senior Class, of '80, 
t the National Deaf-Mntc College,
 ho came here last Friday noon, and 
ried to get employment in this 
ity for the hot Reason, instead of go- 
ig to Iowa and return, has suc- 
eeded in finding temporary employ- 
lent at the Philadelphia Deaf and 
)umb Institution.
It is said that Mr. William T. Iluin- 

hrey, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who lately 
rri\ ed here from his business in New 
fork, is now paying a visit here 
or a couple of weeks, with hope of 
t ten ding the C. L. A. exeur- ion.

Air. John A. Bolaml, who just gra 
dated from the Deaf-Mntc College at 
rVashingtod, I). C., ban touched the 
ity last Saturday, and stayed here un- 
ii Monday morning, when he went 
io:ne to Seranton, Pa.

Rev. Air. Syle baptized Masters 
iVilliam Shields, Robert Rutherford 
nd Lewis Pugh (-Jarbet, pupils of the
 ennsylvania Deaf and Dumb Institu-
 ion at St. Luke's Church last Sunday 
norning.

The deaf-mute service will be hcrc-
ifter given at St. Stephen's Chapel in
he morning at ten o'clock, from July
st until further notice, instead of in
he afternoon.

Last Ti vening, about twen- 
y-tTvr- H< in clubs, containing 
xKmt ten thousand men, paraded ii 
lonor of the delegates and clubs re 
uming from the .Chicago convention 

Air. John It. Lewis, Vice-President ol 
he Apollo Social Club, in a red aiu; 
>lue flannel uniform, was seen taking 
iart in the parade in the Harmony 
Legion, No. 6 Division.

The other evening, while AIessi> 
Washington Houston and W. A 
Allies were conversing in the Coutin 
ntal Hotel, the former saw a man it

drawing-room throwing a mate! 
from him, which fell on a newspape 
which caught fire and began to blaze 
All of a sudden. Air. Houston ran t< 
the porters, waiting in the hall an< 
railed them to go into the room, an 
they found the tire, which they im 
mediately extinguished under the! 
feet. It was understood that one o 
(he guest*, after having ignited 
.sigar in a thoughtless and caroles: 
manner, threw the match behind hii 
and it fell on the paper. Poor Wash 
ington seemed to feel disappointed t 
get no reward for his "exploit."

Last Thursday evening, there wen 
nbout?ten deaf-mutes visiting the C 
L. A. at St. Stephen's Chapel. Ale; 
u-s. Jas. S. Reider, Cullingworth au< 
Humphreys. g.i\e them some amusiii: 
recitations.

The vacation at the Pennsylvania 
Institution for the Be- 1' '     -  '  "  '  
carlv part, of last w< 
pupils have gone home.

About six members of the Apollo 
Social Club, with a tent 14 by 7 feet, 
&nd camp paraphenralia, will take (he 
8:50 A.M. express train of the West 
Jersey Railroad for Atlantic City, on 
Saturday, July 7th, where they will 
meet Mayor II off man at his office, 
who promised to give them a permit, 
and an officer to show them a place 
for "outing" somewhere on the beach 
between Atlantic City .proper and 
Chelsea. 'They will pitch the tent and 
get everything ready. It is said that 
about fifteen members nnd friends 
will come down in the twilight to join 
the campers for two da vs. And also 
several other mutes will come on the 
Sunday excursions to visit the camp. 
Some deaf ladies will register 
Nowtiold Cottage for 1 
while the six gentlemen 
enee hardships an " 
tent for the snin 
wishing to i 
write to Mr 
OIU. 
nice; ...... .  

Look for i 
Camp in the 
this letter !

This clipping was 
of the '-"Jd ult

BUFFALO.

The Picnic at Chautauqua.

A FOOLHARDY MAN.

Other Notes of Interest

in Cii>. .U«>.

"Prince" was much mistaken in his 
pinion of that Kansas City Deaf- 
lute Society, of which the Laiighlins 
re the moving power. Wluif wa-. 
aid about the society in the JOUUNAI., 
rior to his article was the truth, and 
here was nothing slanderous in it. 
"'he society has wronged a number of 
lutes, ami if they were told, would 
hock a good many well-meaning peo- 
le like "Prince." We would be 
leased to meet you and show vou. Mr.
Prince," that the trull en 

old of this society.
Harry Anderson will soon he mar 

ried to Aliss Lake, of Wichila, Ivan.
llenrv Brantley is home from l\an

.1s, telling a most pitiful talc of the
audy plains in the Sunflower State.
\nyway we have seen Kansas, and
now slie is a daisy in everything.
Tom Lynch gave us a caillast.week. 

Ie was then pitching for the Hutehiu- 
on, Ivan., Baseball Club.

It. Alunson, of VVyantlo:; . ... ..
ns of knowing where to adi 
{liner E. Smith ?'   MI see 
Clmer, he would I for 
ard.
" Free   ;e(s then', 

fvliolher imitating the humorist or 
tat ing plain, solid facts.

After three postponements, the old 
nute folks, of this city, gave a picnic 
U Chelesa Park, Kan., last Tuesday. 
)lathe sent, up a delegation, and no 
>thers were prose- ihing 
:,o note is the rain,  ,:,,.. ,. , all the 
ifternoon and made wet and merry 
noro than one old fogy.

After the picnic, a numl h- 
TS of the Kansas Institution it it for 
he East. Harry Reed and Miss 
.)wen had tickets for Chicago.

l?/ra It. Sprague" is making some 
militablo investments in Wyandotte. 
Somehow, thai village aer<'fs the Kan 
sas has a mutes 
who nspi

Frank in Lawrence.

At present the chief t 
versation among the deaf-mmes uere 
abouts seems to be the Feet Club and 
the proposed picnic on ' '. 
qua. The Peet Club 
but no "regular literary nu-itu 
be held until early in the Fall 
being considered advisable, a 
one seems to be drawn elsewhe 
ing the warm season, and so more 
attention is being paid to the piciiie- 
lopic. ll is now practically settled 
that t 1 "   ; - '     "ill be held   -  ' ,- 
8th < ,nil the plae< 
woou ^I'ne 01 i ne landings on iiie 
Lake). Hut if our very obliging 
advance agent, Air. William Hrook- 
man, can rind a better place, the fact 
will be made known later so that all 
deaf-mutes who live in and around 
Buffalo, Jamestown, and other places 
near the Lake, may ki<i.\\ \\ here :»ni 
when t he picnic will !   
are \ erv an\ious i<> '    
eatlu riii!.;1 of mn 
are iuviii- ' !    
be betti 
bring a iauv i 
along with him.

We have seen it stated in one ol the 
dailies that June is the favorite month 

weddings. Wet' she 
mutes of this e. illy 

knowing lot of people, tor they have

\\ i MI n i, in i -o;n ••' ! ,
gentleman would 
more if po-sible)

I I ! > ll'l

ried .. -,,. ! i > .m, u ,M 
comes the rcpov Mr. ' 
Uriel was quietly m.-n ne.l in ! 
Micli., this wei'k, he ha\ in- 
awav unbeknown to in 
friends. We have also he 
a I rumors of marriage, but i!,.

Jmi, 
I!:

to prefer to wait 
from now. But to Mr, 
extend our best wishes an 
congratulations; and ho]>i 
come acquainted v l! '> ^''

Mr. John lien 
lor the home oi m- on 
next week, lie has m>( for main '' 

he will i
read of iu the .Seeoi, 
school days) who, afl< 
when a lad, returns at, iminlu 
to iir.il the home of his hap|> 

; ruins and o\ ei'or,
Kan., wiU si in? \\ 111 d
ng the cool of Bismarck (irove.

Miss Bertha Banks, of Iowa, 
Mr. James Cox, of Illinois, were re 
cently married in Kansas.

The deaf-mute farmers 
are feeling unusually good. Kauis 
have been plentiful tho past two weeks, 
and they now see * abundant crops 
growing iu their fields.

A man too lazy to work w; 
$25 in the police court here f.., ,  .!,- 
ing the deaf-mute lodge. He is now 
on the rock-pile, and the recorder says 
the next impostor of this kind will get 
double the lino.

sjiemi

chum.

K ANSAS Cl Mo., Jin

of
!• OX
the

The ! marriage 
Stephen Sinclair ann Miss Annie 
came off yesterday a! t P.M.. in 
church of the Assumpi 
Schweininger tying the 
wedding was rather private, onl\ 
twenty persons, comprising (he friends 
and relatives of each party, beingpre- 
seuj. Air. Schneidcr. who i> a sneaker. 
acting as best man. 'i 
numerous and costly. /.i.., 
present may be mentioned 
Air. llenrv Kircher, t! " ' mine, 
J. L. Sullivan, and \> ampion 
dude and masher" Roseiieeker and 
Miss Grace Doniver, and Miss Sarah 
Murray aud Air. Bernard (lallagher. 
Ainoiiir the mam* i\rc<cnfs received 
weii 
rose,. . 
world-ri ;ing
C illb, ailu s\ ini'ii \veii- iHvi!i\ :#p|" '

ated. After the wedding, the p 
assembled in the parlor of the brute, 
where (hey were treated to a bounti 
ful sunper, the like of which only a 
first class caterer could furnish.

: 111 e 11 • I s i e
'Id college

ll nu rod.
. on LaI

miles t'rom line, Pa., an 
doubt that, they willsurpn 
with their wonderful aptitude for 
manufacturing p<tir,'<tl,'<x ,} !<t A'//< f,ill

This is 
. ;U bv il 

('amp (J

Institution was aroui: 
prising ' ' - 
weight >

Miss McDougiii, ot ISiagani Fails, 
(^tnada, was in the city on a visit to 
Mrs. Siegfried. Both these ladies are 
former nnnils of tln> nl,l \",,M Vm-1.-

hoiue in .Vreuik', nuu Ii u 
her numerous admit ers.

''hardy nuui n 
who'h.i.l i,i.,d

tries 
the

occasions 
churches. At three iast

\ eral 
Sun

day as Vesper services were being held 
this foolish man made a dash tip the lu-l 
frv, hstandin' 
rir 1 to ea'

tip

FiFTH!

m
ANNUAL

MS PICNIC

ocisty it
AT EULER'S BROADWAY PARK,

ON SVFIWY JFLY 2S.

ijli Hil

and d
:,. ihe

hold (>!
crowd,  

 iUvpli
 > hand

and

, »iu i if '<i ;UM i <

roof of the eh i
lall s,

ilkins and J. G, Kieim
...f the fe:u-fn1 !, . !,!, ,,t.

at tlu*
ks, j 
en- I

nay

N. J., who will

|)per

MUSIC BY PROF. R. E. SAUSE. With -
oi Krank. ltt«

iv tnkpn t<i
' m the 
rmtntov

unouiii \\hioh can 
. fined widow, wh, 

OIH\ hastho HJ-IHJI i 
her affliction !<\ 
hour of dnt!



DEAF MUTE INSTITUTE'

Gratifying Progress made 
During the Past Year.

PUPILS AND THEIR STUDIES.

Frrwnt ^tfrtl*—Vr+,e Ilonrd 
'r»iHi«»n—/% ,»w l><*|»»rture 

l»cur-,nnlf*M in I

(Suit Lake Herald, June 9.)

!' view week at the Deaf-Mate
" " ~or White is

•n</to hi* pupils
1 n the year

are now
pupils in attendance, some five 

tiavinp; been called home before 
.ne of the term. A Herald re- 
• -,f;...,, ,,,,,1, ,.r-<.*;«>rit during the 

lay, and watch- 
i aim- mil-rest the pupil* 

< : :: >  : gecond classes, as tliey 
ed, i:y writing on the black- 
th«- 'iiu'ric* propounded in the 

r. There 
j«Mt fit»l<- 

i,U;h upon the b«i, 
.," "cat," "doK," ;. 

each by the «ign language, others i ar 
il,«.i- advanced, arid still other* who 

oneise and correct answers to 
iiuiny questions propounded in the 

ursutd during their

for the best development of the pupils, 
an their education IB graded upon a 
succession of courses leading from next 
to nothing up to the knowledge of 
In. history, the Hciences, etc. 
Jj y in attendance has been 
tin; rule, hitherto, owing to the expense 
of board and lodging incurred by the
pupilH. Now 
has bountifully 
education of all,

that the Legislature 
provided for the
there can be no ex-

p 
The pupil* vary in age

several studies 
?'nne in school.
i rom 6 years to %-~i, and all give, evi-

of the ' "< »* and vigor
hifli l jri- i i ite h.i* applied

ii ion, and when
*>.' ilties to be con-

••irnnc.h of teaching over
_....:. of any other, the pro-

nade must be considered as little
;tn marvelous.
THIS FTCTURR A.VIJ OS THAT.

One look* at the pupil who has just, 
entered the school and cannot help 
but notice with what difficulty to bc-

to form the 
mind imfit n

letters, 
blank,

how wlowly 
receiven irri-

pupil* are
no* !* ( » how i-\'",ir]v

and their narnen, 
, apparently a long 

tank •+ then at the other 
, where the more advanced 
diligently at work, and 

firmly they

ho

than tllOH

i,v«v -juickly their 
:trious
much they 
l well, too. 

raphy, 
nd eff

Hubtleties of 
have 

Arith- 
natural 

ect, etc.
nner 
to be

;md the gul* between what
•'">"</• and the other ha* ac-

HM almost too wide to
r, yet 
th

r has 
r pro* 
% and

CUHC for Much an irregularity in the 
future and every parent of deaf-mutex 
would do well for their children's 
Hake to wend them to the Institute 
early in September and not' withdraw 
them until the close of school in June. 
In any case of necessity, however, 
pupils will be admitted at any other 
time during the year. It if* always 
boHt to wend them in advance to pre 
pare to grade them for the next term's

•'. HE SCHOOL.

To the (jucKtion, " What is the 
greatest need of the school just now ?" 
Mr. White Maid : "To that there can 
be but one arwwer   another teacher 
will be much needed next year for the 
benefit of the younger classes who 
need the constant attention of a teach 
er, which is more titan I can give to 
them, occupied as I an: wiwi the more 
advanced clashes, and there will he an 
influx of new pupils * cit year, raising 

 imbftr in aft' 
,i,V, to thirt.v

ing an a<! her absolutely 
necessary. , a lady teacher 
will be useful for the girls in the In 
stitute, in attending to their general 
conduct, studies and chape ronage in 
public places. An experienced hear 
ing teacher has been spoken for, but 
not engaged yet. It is hoped that the 
Hoard will see its way clear to make 
this appointment, though it seems 
that the expenses of the institute are 
such as to make it almost impossible."

The great work of the school does 
not merely consist of "the barren 
husks of knowledge." The life of all 
knowledge, moral, spiritual and rela 
tive, is taught the pupils daily ; they 
have acquired a clear understanding 
of their relations to home, society and 
the world, and their duties In life. 
This, of itself, is an ample return to 
the Territory for its generous expendi 
ture of nr 
the comni..

OKA* MUTES m UTAH.
Dr. Park haw sent out circulars of 

inquiry concerning the number of deaf

a very admirable faculty of exposing 
the peculiar character* of each of them, 
and we were presented a vivid picture 
both of the ever-exciting, dashing arid 
reckless characteristics of " La JJelle" 
of Europe, and the sober, cautious and 
persevering habits of the Teutons. In 
this tableau, the wily " Iron Chancel 
lor," Bismarck, has risen to the im 
mortalized galaxy of great statesmen, 
while the brilliant, but selfish ruler, 
Napoleon III., sank into oblivion, 
(such seems to be the fate of the Bon 
aparte Dynasty.) '

The Home is in a healthy and pros 
perous condition, owing to the energy 
and influence of tho Ladies' Commit 
tee of the Board of Trustees, and (4od 
bless them ! Let us go forward and 
fight for its cause.

Here is a detailed statement of sub 
scriptions and donations appended :

SUBSCIUPTIONH AND 1JONATJONH.

Mr«. Juno E. William*, 
James C. Hitter, Troy,

a helpless |»art of

" You a*sk me what have my pupil*
"<-i\ I'rofwwor White

and eivil interview

life, 
.- ... .... , -. - .. time,

p;irt* of the human body, flower«, ani-

the
( (Oil

or pr< emo-
ii'i vice, ete., 
the faculty" j

;<;». The 
f powers

hi« ealeuJatioriH within a 
. .. ......... j>eriofl of time, and then
i«-;iv<j« him free to do hi» own thinking 
and work it out by myself. The 
pupil flounder* for a longer or shorter

'/tit. and
i isarriv-

f itute one
•1 t<) !!••<•

mutes to each county court, and none 
has shown more praiseworthy zeal in 
behalf of this unfortunate class than 
Dr. M. If. Hardy, the county superin 
tendent of schools, at Prove. lie has 
found out quite a large number of 
cases in making his inquiries at the 
public schools, and he proposes to 
send as many of them as possible to 
the Institute next September, as board 
and tuition are now given free to the 
indigent rl- 
county sut 
active an l)i. Hardy 
;atiKe, the whole Hnu 
ly benefiited.

THE h. ...,,„ ,

the 1 5th hist.
ness of iloyt S' 
be taken out 
that d-

Utah. If other 
would be as 

in this laudable 
would l*c great

, KAK.
By (he kind

"2 00 
A. A. Barnes, New York, 3 00

OKO. If. Wit*ttti*f, Collector.
Peter Witscliief. 1 00
Charles Ocrhardt, 1 00

W. O. FUzyrnld, Collector. 
MUs Kate niimve.lt, Nyack, 1 00

(jr;r>. T,. flfj/fiolilx, CnUftlriT. 
\{. M. PHlt<-rw.n, Brooklyn, ?, 00

nor vTro\'~

A Friend, 5 00
Mr. Gilbert Hid:. , 5 00
Mm. J. U. Hworils, 10 00
Mrs, H. l/nwrerice, 10 00
Mrs. E. Cothe,al, 5 (H)
MIKK F. (.V.theal, r, 00
Mre. M. K. llaiglit, 100 00
Frien<i» thro'Mr. I>. Omen 

berger of tlie Institution - 
fortlin Improved frwlruc- 
tion of Deaf-Mtitcs, N. 
Y., thro' Dr. Oallaml«t. 40 00

Mr. an<l MrH. II. ('. lii.ier, 
of the Northern N. V. 
Institution thro' Dr. (iiil- 
laudet. 100 00

KrkmlK, thro' I)r. I. L. Feet, 
at tin; ('linrcli of tli" 
Pilgrim*, N. V. 100 00

Total during the montli of May,

7 00

2 00

1 00

DIKKCTORY.

42
k<-) ; i>'-':n IIHV yours, 
UAUNKS, Ker'y and Twin.

IlIHlitUtioil tiff I><-|lf',tll9l<-H

of the

AI.I, t r : MO< nrr v

m rare in
 -' .m the 

»een a

a con- 
whole

:;c very 
i re 'if

i». t'., a col 
with the an 

 ex of arts.
f...

at of the
. In 
fnllv

DKAJI EMTOK : A very fine show 
ing, in aid of the Home for aged am 
feeble deaf-mutes, is given for thf 
month of May. Handsome donation 
have been received from deaf-mutes 
such as Mr. II. C. Rider, Principal of 
the Northern New York Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb, and his ami 
able wife and others. It is devoutly 
hoped ' 'riutes will fol 
low tli' --' . Who next 
in turn will drop a donation of fives, 
tens or fifties? Kven a dollar con 
tribution will be always thankfully 
received.

Following Dr, Oallandet's letter in 
r ••• i-jsue of the Jotrurf AI, as

' ontribntiorw to the Fund 
the i/allaudct Home for Deaf- 

nU-« Society, it is desirable to b* 
! that an annual 

not be compulsory
in this line, but only done according 
to any one's sense or conviction of his 
duty of sustaining hi* brethren in dis 
tress, and at the same time relieving 
the Htate of New York of an additional 

1 '-, of keeping them, 
maintains our schools. 

'1 ii<; second ' "t Home Kx- 
cMtrsiori isthegi of the deaf- 
mutx: community, arid it is trusted 
if will be a great success. It will 

<>. the Home a good pull. There 
.,) . , ., more or Je»s " weather 

.i*l in the world of mute- 
'  -'  ! of a little rain, or 

  thev he«itatc to
take
if •>

in the i

the

VltKK I(OAK!»

Would 
irn!"

TCITIOTf.

his 
irt,.

that

HUI   : world.
N nd, Dr. (1»\ 

laii*J*-t, haw gone abroad for rest whicl 
I." so richly deserves, nobody '"•»

•v? His friends most earri- 
. that with God's grace he m;i_y
 i home entirely recniiter] antl 

and ref i ' ' and that he may \>< 
 <1 i til*- work he lia« d«-

ii/'e, to, f*^r the v ' 
t unfortunate*, (<  

away to receive his just re- 
.. the Great Har of Ju<!''m<-nf. 

every one of 11* do »<. 
i.., ,i,...-.,.  \.-1H absence, &> »• »>ii],fuly 

on hi* return homo

The address of Snpt. II. (I. Rider, 
of the Northern New York Institution 
for Deaf-Mutes at Malone, which was 
read at tho recent exhibition given by 
the pupils of the school at Malom 
Optra House, contain* so much o 
information regarding the founding 
and growth of the institution and o 
the methods of instruction employe* 
in it that the general public will read 
it with intercut. It is as follow;;: 

(jutlica (Jcntlemm:—Four year* 
next autumn the Northern New York 
Institution for Deaf-Mutes in out 
beautiful and thriving village was 
opened for the reception and instruc 
tion of pupils who are not embrace* 

who may be educated in 
ilrnlarc*] for hearing and 

nig children. It first opened its 
with 12 pupil*. A gradua' 

growth in number La* characterize*! 
our school. From time to time ami 
from year to year other pupil* hav* 
been received, and to-day we clow* 
our fourth term of school with 65 
pupil* present. Great improvement 
has been accomplished in the appear 
ance, conduct and ' ' ' .  !*- 
tic* of the pupil*, i. .»p- 
ments may be expected with the in 
creased facilities to be afforded by 
our new institution building, now in 
process of erection. The foundation of 
this structure is now nearly completed 
and work will be pushed until the ex 
haustion of funds appropriated for 
the .purpose by the Legislature of 
1886-7. At that time a bill calling 
for $60,000 for the purpose wa* in 
troduced by friend* of our school and 
of tho unfortunates in general. With 
the amount cut short $10,000, the bill 
>assed and wa* approved by the 
Governor. Realizing that the sum was 
far short of the amount needed to 
complete the work friend* of on? wor 
thy cause rallied, and last winter »bill 
wa* framed and introduced in the Leg 
islature calling for$20,000 with which 
to complete the structure including a 
aundry house, a work whop and stable*, 

and properly furnish and equip the 
same. The bill pawned both houses, 
but to our great regret and the sur 
prise of the beat friends of the un 
fortunate, it wan vetoed bytheGov-.{ 
rnor. Much credit is due all who 
abored for the passage of the hill, 

and the bill of the winter p rev ion*.

BROOKLYN SOCIETY OF DEAF-MUTES

TI,,, f,,ll,,v,-ln" ,, ;1 ,r,..,1 wt.flr.rrif-fi will  !*-

For Mt cnnvcnlsMM t>f the j>u]ili,c,, we
lUhlMnTin thlr - '" " IS ALI'JIABKTICAJ,

orcnKU n Hut ii •-,, ClulM anil Ax-
i'/yoHS Of !>'

Of DKA / '-
M VT.ISS.

The Brooklyn Society of Deaf-Mutes meets 
every Wednesday cvci.n,^ ni, v <,vi<,cL-, at, 
Tuttle Hall, 19H ' lyn,
N. V. Tli« officers < 
I. ' ' ••-,:'„ Pros'I 

'!«nt ; A 1 
i , \V. A. 
Godln-y, Treasurer;

nry

'I Vice 
Thos. 

AJitiihaii, Hcr-
g(;;uit-!itAririH. All coirirniinidatioris 
(uJdreased to the Secretary, W. A. Bond, No. 
15H Conselysa Street, lirooltlyn, N. Y.

<;A LI FOUNT A ASSOCIATION.
Thi 

C. A

son ; Secretary, 
Hitrcr, f f fnry .1.

Wn

in ench month. Ad'1 
to the Kwr<;tar.v, 
H utter St., Hun

of the Y. M.
sidmit, Theo- 

I. Aron- 
. ; Trciv- 
i, frank 
iiid third
it. II A.M.••••••••liny

. Cal.

Mr. John It. Hotv
- Mr. John Wilkinson. 

Mr. Willwrn d. Jones.
- Mr John K O'Hrmn.

Crll'lTAL CITY ASSOCIATION.

are hold every* "Inirday eyeninK '
tn., ill St.
nn Jay Street.

house
;:c,rs are :

(DIRECTORY—CONTINUED)

third ui 
on tl>«

iursduy, 
o

CINCINNATI HOCTKTY.
~Thn Anderson Society dates i 
tion from 1ST!",      ' '      for its nljjeet, tiio 

rneiil- of it,n rnorn-l and BOI
in AnderBon Hall, 

i tlie first find third 
lit H I'.M. Visitors 
PH. Tim I'j'esiflent 
.(r. ChaH. ThomiiH, 

,,ithSt.,C'lncinntti,

CLETtd LITJ.cn A HY ASSOCIATION
The Clerc Literary AsHocint.lon, a hni.ticli 

of All Souls' (juU*l, meets every Thursday 
'it. H P.M., in the lecture room '°f St., . .., ° .

Stephen's *;hiire)i. Tcn'li Street, oliovc(•• ..... . / . ... 

li, uiuJ lit; 
tfnwt for <j 

' [ - • ' '.hall i

ill 'June, wlm lu.iv

and social
al and intellectual 
enjoyni'-nt of tlie

i Mr. W. MileH in FroKiilctit, Win 
(i. iliiriinon, S<?cretary, HUM i,u<ilow St. 
J'hilwlelphla, Pa.

CJIAItfTADLE RELIEF SOCIETY.
The purpose of the Hoclety is principally of 

a, social iniprovcr.:<-nf, »ru! fo kf-op thf needy 
in our class. T 1 MTIK 
h*>l*lfi every f< r»
,..,.,.,;..., ,...-.,.,.. ,.,„ Hdl^

r notice.
•it, Mr>.

Fni.uk i: 
Bertha*!
A Ifl.llM

MttUM.

>\lrH.
Mrn.

nd

/h

UN [ON LKAOUK 
NEW YOllK CITY.

Win. 
Win. 
corn- 
Mrs.

Thi 
purp-. 
the ( '   
the In

for tin
rconrso

 lion foi
i|ir<>

t.h« ( -it V of

to \,< 
Fran i 
York (,

  fl
ill ii-n 

month, nd
PMflVr. Cornmn

'I to the Secretary, Suirmel 
;! LexinKton Avenue, New

t.'Kl'KK CATHOLIC ASSOCIA-

.r.il 
  is

EAHTON
Me«>t,« every 

North Third Sti
.t. 7:'.Vtr if ft"

Pach, .
Third Street, ivix 
•A States Hotel.

Tli

.. i I'- 
ii H'. \ l <itn •-'. ul- 
Klam Will, I'rc- 
:. Di.Inrv, Vice- 

r; A lex 
  North 

i:e:-:n;ciKx. (,'nit-

'IA LLA 1II>ET SOCIETY, Ol'" noSTON.
 t,,. f>.n,.,,,i,.i c,.,-;-,.(v r,,r I)(.-if Mnt<-H

K(H:i(.(y"; 
f (he Cliniv'h

•tfh! All;

ST. LOUIS DEAF-MUTE CLUB.
The St. LoiiiH Ocaf-Miite Club holdg its 

meetiriK at !»!!» Olive Street, lifxnn 12, .'id 
floor, in the, Kiripire Building. KcKtihu' bu- 
sine.sH nice) in« on the second Saturday in 
eaf.h iriunll], for business only. The jiur- 
posesof the rJuburc principally of n social 
nature, but the literary advancements of 
St. l/onls ludlcs and Kentleinen will not be 
neK'ected. LectureH will be announced 
by the President from time to time, and all 
are welcomed on such occasions. Strangers 
in town are cordially invited to drop in tit, 
any time of the day, and make themselves at 
home. OIHecfH: President, William Stof-

Merreil. ' Secretary's iuldreHH fs No. 'M\ 15id- 
dlo Street.

,',"/' .!0:<KI'irS UNION, OF BHOOK- 
LYN, N.Y.

Meets every Tnomluy evening nt 21 Sidnc^y
Place, corner IjiviiiKHtono .St., Brooklyn.
(,i.:....i. -r.iit^id] itifl. All eutoiniinicutloii* to

I'd to Jainos P. Miihoiiey, 20SM)
" riue, Urooldyn, N. Y.

TllK El'llI'IIATIlA CLUB, 
TON.-

OF DOS-

Tho Ephphatha Club was organised in 
October, 18Wi. Its object i.s to promote social 
iHationsof Its meinliors. Jtw annual m(«t- 
iiiK for the election of ofliccrs take place the 
first Monday of every January. Gentlemen 
can be admittefl to fh" club as members at 
any time ' ' ' !he Secretary. 
Visitors, ' .iles nidliis of 
Hoxfon, (•::•• i-liil> room, lit

-icx St., l>.1 ', or
  v friend,      cni

H. 
, .'in ; 

m-er,
W. T. t,'u/k:r; l/il/LiJ-inn, .Jaiiii'H Jliidlcy; 
Kxecutive Cominittee, John J. McNciJ, John 

' Douglas. Secretary's 
Club, 18 Kssex St.,

TUU TROY LITETIABY 80CIKTY.
The society holds its meetings every Satur 

day evening at I'M) P.M., In the Guild room 
of St. Pniil'H Church, cor. !id and Sfntc 
'" ' :    'rnliir m<!(!tiiiK for ladles and 

' ry oilier S/itiirdfiy evc.uinpj. 
i ., Hie iiiir, :i.l improvement of 
if« nienibt:rH I. , debates and story 
telling. The   i the society are 
William T. Cohm.-:, iTcsldi-nt; (;li».s. A. 
Smith, First Vice.-l'reMident; llnrrtson llurt, 
Second Vice-PrcHid int; Jurries M. Witbexjk, 
Secretary ; .lurries ' . Ritfer, Treasurer, unu 
II. Brown, Serttear t-nfc-Arrns. It aluo has a 
i.:i.i.. r 'i...,4 n(, the < !' ; ' ' "     " every Sunday 

; < I'.M., in,. .'idership of Its 
: .. Allth/ .-.find nfj'nmccri 
m t'j'.vn .Mid il re invite" 
in at the i'>il>lc ' ••• regular . 
The Secretary',,  ,,.,,,.,  is II, C. I,,,,,,.,,,,,, 
Siiop, cor. Hiver and Jloctsio Streets, Troy, 
N. Y.

I'llK NUW KNULANJ) GALLAUHKT 
A XHOC1A TION OF UK A F-M UTEti.

'['he New lOn^land Gallftiidet Assoclutlim 
of Deal-Mil ten, named in honor of Thomntt 
II. (Jallaudet, i:i now officered by W. II. 
W«!eks, of IJ;i> '.mi., President; V. 
W. IJigeiovv, (.' Muss., Vice-Presi- 
,i,.,,i   (;,.,.. (j, ;-;.. ,. ., ,. -, Fort Hill Square, 

iiws.. Secretary; Levi A. I>tiKter, of 
  ", H. !., Treasurer. State Man- 

fi^er..;; (;ii:.  '" ' !.-i.iiie; William 
Bailey, ; : VAwin II. 
French, I... ... .. ....:..,. ,....'..: J. T. Keefe,
for Vermont; Henry M. Fairmann, for 
(/'onnpctlcut, and John V. Oonnelly, for 
Khailii Inland. It is to meet in 1888.

THE NKW JEnSEY LITKHAHY 
ASSOCIATION.

at 7 : 
in 1<<
cer« of i ] 
P Cofle

Wm.
Ja«f- 
All e ,
the .- 
Awhl.,

H.

i III \»;. iiiiilluHhied t,(
i/. JoHtriiiii, No. 9 

. J.

THE HALEM SOCIETY

)/MH,
'I (jlock. DiviiH 
nd prayer inoot-lnK.
i'he mem! > 
nl: fdllV "t

, I'or ISW 
Mrs. p.

tin , . i i.-nry A. < ,uii,|iiiii 
mid .Snionel Hamilton, and 
Directors.

fh
. ( Inijiiimn, 
don, rieere-

('eor«e Ktroufc,

The olijec.l, of tliia AHKOCiatlon ix I he spiri 
tual and temporal welfare of its members. 
The rnernli'     > .../.i ". n... >.-isc,ineut of the 
Cathrednl i, at 4 o'clock 
I'.M., ever, '.eiation, beiiiK 
a brunch of the Ue PKpc.c. (.'. I). M. A., has 
fite .same rules, and Kivew the same iwlvan 
<:i:'e«. All welexmie. floinmiinications 

:..,nli|b<- addressed tx> Mr. J. J. McN'cil, 
l'i- iilent 7>r*» l,i:in, Commercial Street, 
Dorchester, Mass.

THE HAY STATE CTTH1ST1AN 
MISSION.

This Mission Is for the intellectual, morn).

  mill mi! benefit <>i all, in
localities: (.o Interest ii.ll.

:er- 
hich

• lie.V fan
  itlit ional 

-iMi'Mlt loe.'ll 
; to si ren.H h-so*:i')ty, with their (  

I'M Hi'e fie-; of f'l,

. 
e and

. tre
i ..nley, 
II. P.

-rit; A. W. 
, Trennnrcr;

Orciitt, 
ftu*l A.

Secretary 
('. I

K.

tl HA SITE STATE MISSION.
The Ci-fiiiife &',<'.'• Denf Mnte MJq.

TOUijLEY SOCIETY OF DMA F-M IH'ES
Thn Ton«ley

McCook, President;
Pre-!'len» : J. F. K 
I:
j.

mfrt« rv<*ry Sunday

c, AiiMtin, 
Heeri'f .'irv

A new n

prompt
:»rn! ;i

f«>at«r«> of'
.on t^yond doubt, for the 

' V- 
On the «Jst of May, Or. J. L. Peet

.nj, 
me,

and if, 
Ffc had

Ttlf. Vtnnn'it

6th, Mackiria*!, Mi*-h. 
Kth, Orand Rapid« " 
Oth,- '" 'ne, " 

15th,- ud, Ohio.

Mr. Frank J. Keller nnd wife . ». < ;>ii 
KHa S. Hjirague), of Newark, Wdyro: Co 
N. Y., drove t/> Mr. Cml*I«back'M I«st Hnn 
d«y, an<l stoid over Knnd^'. TT«*y hiul n 
very rik* time.

All

'Hie

J J. K 
chan, 'I 
N. Clark

f!T,irrt, nr

'/ /// ; KANSAS CITY 
LITKHAHY ANI> It 

f SOCIETY.
The ' 

Helm I

I lie
,,, lievv 
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Fred 

or 
on  -af- 
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rh<!
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I>EAJ?MUTE

y and
every
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ler

irrijiiieii ,->i reel,

(O lltti'Tlfl.

i .John H. l,i, 
i City, Alo.

'ill <
i i'15 i

THE I>E UAERNE ASSOCIA TION.
This Association being a branch of the 

T)e 1'Kpee Association, has for its object, the 
spiritinil and temporal advancement of its 
membei-H. Like the I)e I'Kpec Association, 
at olferti the advantages of a real benefleiiil 
aHsociafion. Only Catholics can bo admit 
fed info it. For further particulars, apply 
to tho President. The officers arc : Supreme 
Spiritual Director, Kcv. K. V. l/ebrefon, 
K. H. S. of Philadelphia; President/mi- 
tcm., Mr., P. Moyhm, 101ft K. Monument' 
Street, Baltimore,. Md.

WKSTEHN PENNA J'HAYEH MKKT- 
IN<! OF

'Tho Dc-nf-Mnte Prayer Meriting meets every 
Thuralay evening at'7::«) P.M., in the Youne; 
Men's ChriKfiiin Association, on Sixth 
Avenue near Wood Street. The deaf-mutes 
also hold Sabbath meetings in the Reformed 
Presbyterian Church, on Kth street near 
Diioucmia Way St., every Sunday afternoon 
at two o'clock. Strangers and deaf-mutes in 
general are cordially invited. All communi 
cations relating to f ho YotiHK Men's Christian 
Association should bo sent to the Committee, 
H. H. B. McMastcr, No. B8 Prido St., Pitts 
burgh, Pa.

100 AGENTS WANTED. 

Price 25 Cento.
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OK TIIK Kl'.V.

Thomas Hopkins Gallaudct,
tho first fjrcat Educator of the Deaf 

in America

en (lio ucnaxion "f tlie riiiltiuidnl, 
i'l-iificn, JJciM'tnlKT, 1HH7. 
: i-iteli'.lt ou tli" 'uv':!"i"ii 'if tho

(lullMi ' iiinal (.li/jyyiiet'viintion. l>fwin-
lier, J!,t(7, \iy

lliiV. IIENRV W. aXLK. M.A ,

With innnoriiiis illntitrntlons engrftvod liy WM. 
II. (JUM'JNOWOHTII.  82 p«i;on  3(1 eiiRi-ftv- 
ingM.

Tliis in not a reprint of tlio "Ko.trospect." hnl 
AN ENTTJIKLY NKW Woitic, writtnn exprmiHly fur 
tho

(!e.r.t- 
A

Thri J Hunt-ration* two -nn nttrnofivn and vnlii- 
able fmlnre. Several (if them nro tnnn jiluitn- 
r/rnjili.K taken nprnHlij fur thin imirl: nnd re pie- 
HcnlJng HiilijoclM rtc.vtr ht'fnrf jnihlixli,i'<l 'I'licne 
arc iiiiirkotl uith *In (Un loltowinf? :

LIST OF IIJ.IINT11AT1OHS.

An FronliHpi"C!u thoru IK a very largo nnd (inn 
portrait, of l)r. (J(iU(wil#L with (nttttfjraph. 
Otliow aro MM. Hopliin F. (}Alland(i|..'*1.tuv. 
Tliomn.H Oallmulet, D.U., *l'rehl<lunt, Kilwanl 
(liiliniKlet, Ph.]) , f,\, P., *J)r. MftKon V. (!ogH- 
well, M. O,. tMO jiortrniln, *Alico {Jo^HWirll, Mrw. 
ti II. Higoiirney, *'J.'li<> Abhu do I'Kpctn, *Tlio 
AbI.e Sic.nrd, *.)ean MnfHien, *Lani'isni, Clorc, 
(I lie ffiiir liiMt fniin old Prenf.h purtruilK) *lj(nvi» 
Weld, »JInrvoy 1'. 1'nt-t, JJ/.O., Dnvid K. Itait- 
Intt, Itov. VVillinm W. Tumor, I'li.ll., *Hiiiiuiel 
Potter.

*'J'hn Honm in ProMprot >Strc(:t, IIa]lf(<rd, <ic- 
oupiud an OKI First Hnliool for tho Deiif, 1K17, 
Amotican AHyluni, Itnrtford, in 1K21 and 1H57, 
*I.'»riH liiHtitulion, from an original painliiiR Innl 
by Kov. l)i'. (Ilorc, Ht. AIIII'H Church, New York, 
(fnlliuulnt. Homo for Aged it nd Inliiin J)nnf- 
MnlCH, *Cohmit>i» InHtiditinn, 18H7,- tfio Ken- 
diill (!ci),tng<'H, *C!lmpel <if Niiliniinl JD*inf-Mul» 
Ccille|;o, interior viinv. *Hllvcr Pitcher and Hiilvnr 
pro(Miiitc*l to Dr. Qallandet by tho Deaf, Monn- 
tnonlH fo Oallandot ftnd (!iorc-, ItiiR-rvlfuf on Oal- 
lundot .foiuiraciit.

W. R. CULLINGWORTH,
710 Tremont Place,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHY
tn Its Perfection I

(tNRTANTANI'/IU!!.) 
I,IKK KirilKSSIONN.

P AC H BROS
Sir FIICOAKWA V,

,-•:•} vr (!nr. l:;th Rl., NEW TOltK.cuiixnaan ouu vnm. HIUOKS MODKKATE.

VISITING CARDS
WITH TIIK

ON TIIK REVKKSK SIDE.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY \U, OHKKKH. 
ADDRESS:

i:«' .MM R^\AI>,
Ntiition ill,

Vorlt City.

KSTAI1I.ISIIKI) I.S.V

Geo. "W. "Welsh
HAS REMOVED to NEW STORE,

SDO aEEJENWTCHSI., cor. BARCLAY ST.

NEW YORK

Filovate.d It. .U. Htntlnii at door. Ono lilook 

below old tilatid, whom, with additional Kpaee, 

inoreafied facilities nnd nn entirely now Htnok, h 

is (innlileil to otter at tho lowost oaKh pricon.

WATCHES

SOLID SILVER,

MARBLE CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS,
Wnloh Impairing and Jolil.ini; of nil hintlH 

ilntio mi (li(^ premiuo".

FVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.

JAS. M. MEADE W- H- EYCKMAN.

MEADE &, CO.'S
$ H? Oi ¥5^ CS 1?^ f & Jo. \f *k O 1 i

139 Myrtle Avenue,
Cor. Duffield St. BROOKLYN,
We m;il«! .'l H|i('*;i;ill,y of soliil, diii'.'ililc HIIOCH. All j.fi)i«l« w.'i'Tan 

rciifcNcnl.cd, ;i,nd Hiil.iHfne.f ion fjunratiU'cd.
MCII'N V'c:l.l of I/iM'c, liliffoil .111*1 (JolltfrcHM ill i"-"<-\- >'(  !... * '.(!((.

—CALF SKAM'LKSS-

$2.50.
to

(^ kc«!p ,ln oxcu'llj'nl, lin<! of IJoyn', YOII|,|IH' ;nnl ( iliildrcti'H sliocw at pricc 
Hull, nil. Would lie |>l*>;iH<'d in HOC; <iiii 1 'd('iif'-inu1,<' I'ncndN, :ind will

^iv<> them upeci.'il nttciil ion. 
27-3mo.

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

.A. a-oor)
REVOLVER &
no longer *

a Fortune

liiw; revolverw nro nil oxitet 
(luplicato of tlui I'.i'lubratml

SMITH & WESSON.
Calibur, using 

Coiitrn-Kiro 
Cartridges.

Sclf-Oooklng, 
Automatic 
Ejecting, 

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
W»RIU»TKI) KIJII*!, IN KTKHV IlKBI'ltOT TO TIIR

For wilo by Ilurdwarn and (Inn Dealers ororywhero.
by_TgE^ HARMS FIRE ARMS CO., Mew Jluvmi, Oonn._

BEST IN~TH'E~
WORLD!

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.   E__a-S

Mniln fur all «!ci>n of CnrtrMi/oo wtit"h nro mri\ In nny nf tlii> fnllnwlng v.l^Tl 
Kllli'Kor rii'f.i.lii: Morlln. < "lt'«, Wlnrlii'Klcr, lliillitr'l, Mi'Vi'llK, K«!inlimUili. J" Irffcl -3 
Wliliu<.'y-Kiiuui»ly, HII.II.II *. WUKHI.II ; uldd fur all cmmrn nucl iiiakun ot ifl^Si .

SHOT BUN SHELLS? PAPER AND BRASS. .
Cluwper »inl belt, r titun nny otlirr. Hoinl fur J'rlno I Jut of tliono tool* to

X«l*»l IMCMU'ut'MoturiniE Oo»i^»%«>ir, " JjJ
ll»x 100-1 ii. N«w x, cmtx.


